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Certified Seed will be 
Exchanged at 3 for 1

Sitrin îhne Means Tonnnio Time ¡Death Sentence for Shield
Wann (M l Air Affirmed by Higher Couft

A di'al ha.s been rompleted
that placc.s certified cotton sP<*d DlSlllCl
within reach of practically all the 
farmers in this county who act i 
at once An agreement has been I
made between David Baglcy of -------
the Texa.s Reed Breedens Assocl-1 Mrs .Too Simmons, of Ballin- 
atlon and the BallinRer-Wlnters ger, Mrs. B J Smith, of Wingate, 
oU mills whereby farmers can ‘ Mrs. Mark V Wheeler and Mrs. 
exchange any kind of gin-run Jack Agree, of Faint Rock, re
seed for certified .seed at the ratio turned from Rankin Saturday 
of three bushels of gin-run seed night where they attended the 
for one bushel of certified .seed tenth annual convention of the 
All that is nece.ssarv Ls for the Texas Mothers Congress and Par-

I By F. R. Colton |
Prcsi Scienct Writer)

W A S H IN G T O N , April 8 —
! Gentle spring gels rough at times. 

/I i *  /II __J ^ S h e  brings destructive tornadoes
C o n v e n t i o n  l  lO S e n  along with the first crocus and

.the first robin

(M »tiK*-

The whirling funnels of wind 
that tear roofs from houses, trees 
from the earth and even feathers 
from chickens are due almost 
any day now, says the United 
States weather bureau.

Tornado«*s are most frequent in 
the spring becau.se they are

!
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farmer to take his seed to one ent-Teacher A.ssociatlon of the easily formed when .streams of 
of the mills and exchange same sixth district. Mrs. Simmons rc- ttif of widely-varying temperature 
for pureline certified .seed ported one of the best conven-1 <’ome in contact. Cold air from

State certified seed sells for tions in the history of the organ- ■ f^e north and warm air from the 
$1.50 per bushel delivered and ization and especially commended south are most likely to meet 
this means that farmers would get the hospitable treatment ac-'wl»pn warm springtime weather 
$31.25 a ton for their gin-run corded by citizens of Rankin. Me- moves up from the Gulf of 
aeed, which is considered an ex- Carney and Iraan. M e x ic o , explains Dr. W J.
cellent proposition. Letters are* Mrs Simmons had an active Humphreys, meteorological physi- 
belng sent to all community' part on the program, b e in g  ctst ot the bureau 
chairmen in this county with the a.s.signed extension work She is ; When a stream of south-bound 
request that they place the pro- seventh vice-president of the dis-'cold air pmsses close to a stream 
posal before the farmers at once, f^lct and has been an unceasing of north-bound warm air, like
The letter al.so suggests announce
ments at schools and to u.se other 
means to put the proposition over 
as quickly as pos.sible

Stocks of state certified seed 
are running low and unless local 
farmers act quickly the .supply 
may be exhausted For the past 
six weeks “bettor .seed” meetings 
have been held in all sections of 
the county in an effort to in
terest farmers in bi'ttering their 
cotton staple by planting as much 
of good certified .seed as po.ssible. 
The movement met with success 
and many bushels of seed were 
bought for planting, but scarcely 
any farm.s were planned to be

worker in various activities of ¡two freight trains pa.ssing on a 
the organization double-track line,* conditions are

Mi.ss Addle Alexander, county ripe for a tornado, 
health nurse, was unable to at
tend, but .sent the collection of 
health posters produced ia this 
county In making awards the
judges selected a poster from the 'faster"'’ This’ air. rising between 
Eagle Branch. Runnels county. two streams, tends to draw-
school. and one from Sweetwater from both streams in a
which were declared tied for first counter-clockwise direction This 
honors. The two posters were 
submitted to the general as.sem-

Warm air between the two
streams tends to rise. Cold air
may get underneath it and start
pushing, which makes it rise

AUSTIN. Apr 8—The court of 
criminal appeals today afflrmiNt 
the death sentence of Joe Shieiil 

T l I P c H i l V  killed his wife, Mrs. opid
1 Mac Shield, and her parents, Mr.

and Mis J B Shields, at Brooke- 
More than 200 votes were cast .smith. Brown county, last May. 

here Tue.sday in the municipal Shield shot his wife while she 
cleiiion wliich renamed all pres- "'it-s on the front porch of her 
ent oftice-iiolder.s lor another parents’ home, then shot her 
two-year term. W C McCarver father and mother as t h e y  
wfis " reelected mayor, receiving emerged from their store aerow 
221 votes: and E Shejiperd and 'fie .street. The defendant pleaded 
O L Parish were relected com- m.''anity at the trial. 
ml.ssKjners, receiving 200 and 205 ♦
vote-, re.spi-ctively. ('A ll Sti.MLItSAl I.TS ON

?: F Batts received 20 votes OFTOI'K NK.AR T A L M
for commissioner, and J F Neff ______
19 votes for commLs.sioner. Friends a  Ford two-d(X)r sedan carry- 
of these two men. without their ing two Dallas traveling men 
knewledge, wrote their names on turned completely over twice on 

ballots -Mr Neff and Mr  ̂ detour on Highway 23 near 
br>th supixirted the printed .̂^out 10 o'clock PTiday

morninii Neither of the men wa*

Torn.idoes like the one at t le leit, photographed at llardt- 
ner, Kas., literallv “expldoe” houses which they tiiocli. with 
results like those shown in the devastated street siene 'rirtiti. 
Sketch shows Intw difference in air pressure insid earn! outside 
houses causes tliein to hurst.

the 
Bait
ticket and were surprised when 
the tabulation.s showed them to 
have been voted for as ‘ dark 
hoi -es ” Dr S B Raby, formerly 
ma'. or here for a number of 
year.s. also received four votes 
lrc«m friends who wrote iu.s name 
on the ticket without hi.s know
ledge

Votliii Wii.s rather brisk late in 
the :iftiriioon and a larger turn
out of iitizens than wa.s expected 
visited the (Killing place The

injured. The car was brought to 
Harwell Motor coin|)any and is 
jiow undergoing repairs. It was 
not si-riously damaged.

-  -n ---------

About 21 (Dounds of milk are 
required to make a (xiund of 
butter.

----- --- ^ ------------
The number of farms in Louis- 

I iana increa.sed 19 2 (ler cent In

Is bccau.se the ^lorthward-movlng a river. Dr Humphreys say.s. It normal nut.sid»- the hou.se Inside
warm air current always Is on the follows the larger .storm's path thi- hous<', if all window and

A south- A house may explode when a doors are rlo.sed 'he pre.eaire is
e .s dividing the money b,„|uc( (.qU ^.jud is on the west. tornado strikes it for the same not reduced

,e ween the two schtwls Fo.sters pjoscr the air is drawn in. rea.son that an au’ omoblle tiibi' The pressure in.-ide the hou *-
irom this returned (>,,, fa.ster the whirl. The whirling explodes when it is pum(>ed too (lu.shing outward, is about 14 to
leri an wi e .sent k to the cohier, comlenses the full of air. The pre.ssure In.slde 1.5 («jund.-. t<) tlie .qu.u« iiu h, but

planted in pureline .seed excliis-1 sc i ^  s that furnished them. moisture within it, and a funnel- the tube, or house, is greater than the (iressure outside pu.-.tiinK In-
Ively, It is believed that the I Wednesday night the citizens of si^aped cloud Is formed. The tor- the pre.ssure out.side. ward is onlv about 12 •> [KUim!.
arrangement herein outlined will|Rtinkin were ho.sis to the dele- 
enable farmers of Runnels county; gates at a banquet. Thursday 
to increa.se their plantings of,*ioon tlic women went to Mc-
better staple cotton and without i ('’•'imey where they were served a 
being out any cash at tills time. | banquet, and where the after- 

Every community chairman in ‘ noon .session was held. In the 
the county has the full details of late afternoon delegate:; went to 
the exchange offer. Just how Ira.an to attend a tea which was 
long the propo.s.il will remain j followed by a (lagoant A nuni-
open is not known as the b» tie r ' b«'r remained for a trip through 
seeii may not hold out until alljtlic Yates oil field. On their re- 
farincrs come in to trade, but turn they were delayi-d on the 
those- who take Immed'ate ad- road for two and a lialf hours on 
vantage of the olfer are assured accouii' of a wild gas well* which 
of plenty of the eerlified variety was spraying the countryside, 
on the three-for-onc exchange .Midland, which was represented 
ratio by a large delegation, was

♦  selected as the convention city
r i  I f  J J  • y*'!“ '.Di veies Vdsi in Runnels and Conclio countie.s

stood in the foreground of actlv-

T r i K f p D  F i D i ' f i n n11 l l o l v v  S ilC L l- lU I l  eouiity reported a 100 per cent 
___ organization, while four orgaii-

nado Ls born The whirling part of the tor- The jire lire iii.side i. tronger
A tornado Is (lart of a larger nado reduces the atmosplierie something has to mv ■ w:iy and 

storm. Just as an eddy is part of pre.s.sure about 10 |)cr cent below so the hoii.se literally exjilodes

Eight Truck Loads Liquor 
Seized by Federal Officers

Fxpect Transfer Scripps Tolls How to 
Of 1‘rady Bank , Ifofurn Prosperity 

liohhorv ('ases

(Kills cln ici at 7 p m and sliortly I OirsI decade 
there.liter tlie totals were made 
publie

The pre.seiit commission will 
coii'inue in office with the com- 
jileiiun of a number of important 
[in 'ef■t.̂  facing it during the next 
tv,!i years The past two years 
h.ivc b<-cn a strenuous (K-nod clue 
to a large building (irogram and 
the city’- bu.sine - ha.s demanded 
niiK h (if tile offieials’ time Tin 
liniui'i.il ( ‘indition of tlie city is 
said t(i bt in excellent condition.
Ihe biKik liav: Just bee n audited 
and whll. im (niblic statement has 
be- n iieci the man doing the 

d he found every 
' li excell(-nt sha-pe.

nt d city oiti- 
< r-ijiiei (•( . (ill He e>U)-
ti . I (•■ii ;- ,i:id Iin-
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Only 51 of Ballinger’s more izations wen- lost in this county
that 1.200 voters visited tlie (xills Coring llie year.
here Saturday to cast ballots in 
the election for three school 
trustees Tlie three men offering 
their services received all of the 
51 vote.s, none bc-ing scratched, 
and will .serve for a three-year 
term on the local board Tliey 
are Tom Caudle, Horace Murphy,

Caliche Plant is 
Built on Highway

Brown A Root are 0 [)cning

Two criminal ca.scs will likely 
be transferred I'l tliis county out 
of McCulloch county, according 
to advices from Brady. R C, 
Turner and Mi.ss l.ucillc Await, 
charged with robbery with fire 
arms of the Farmers & Merchant.s

are„  . w the two ca.ses due for a
and A J Thorp. The.se men with callclie beds on the .side of high- . vemi..
Harry Lynn. G P Teague. L«-e w-ay 4. .seven mtle.s .south of Bal-
Butler and Henry Jones will com- linger, and within a few days will Di.strlct Judge E J Miller has 
pri.se the board for the next year Ix’ ready to take out material for In.slnuated that in ca.se either of 

A recent amendment to the hard surfacing of the roadway the ca.ses was ever called for trial 
state con.stilution (irovlde.s a new Rome inaclilnery lia.s aln-ady been that lie w-ould send them outside 
method in electing trustees. Tlie moved to the location and plows of McCulloch county to be hi-.ird 
three men elected Saturday will are breaking the surface of the Turner was tiied in Brady during 
serve a tliree-year term Next ground preliminary to removing the last .se.s.slon of court In Jan- 
year four will be elected and two dirt uary and the Jury failed to reach
will draw for one- and three- Tents are Ix-ing constructed, q virdlct. resulting in a mistrial 
year terms; after that (daces of filling stations erected and otiier Mis.s Await has never been tried 
the retiring members will b«> w-ork towards establishing a camp for the offense but is ex(>octed to 
filled annually w>u-re a large number of men will (rial this year

The local board will function he employed, done The material 
for at loa.st another year witli- wt this location is very fine and

it found near the top of the 
earth Truck men will haul the 
caliche to the highway for the 
road base

A section of the highway is

NEW YOIi’K, Apr K H(ib.'il P 
Scil])p,. j)M irirn; ill tile .Senpp- 
How;ircl ii' ’ s()ap*-r--, to:l;iv t'lld 
member- of th<- N-'W York Board 
ol Tr.ide o' a luncheon tli.it tiiei: 
were two po.s.slble way . opi n for 
returning i)ros(>erUy

One p.i'Miod would be to de.--- 
troy nuieiiines and jail M-ieiiti.sts 
generally trying to make Hi« 
cliK'k run b.ickward. R<-ripp.s said 

i The oth-r would be to increase 
p(-r capit.i pending or lel.Mire or 
a combination of both. Ihu.s bal
ancing the increa.st-d (Kitt-ntial (K-r 

■capita (uoductlon 
♦

‘ Be Wise .aid aavcrii.se.

CoHI’L'-- rMIM.'-i;
1- ;M.il cu. : -ini -, ('t ' r ia\■ -ll t till :.ei/iil(- * !!' •

•' il jn.ii: *: T!i\ ■»! Un* r: 1 i ■ cl a)
:. -i,i 1 • Villi' tlii r.i.d li'-M;- -Mil
Ilf th(- l.irilc .1 (t'.l.lDI l! li , III (•(;;’ -.
baiiii cv r ly.Kcii ii; ■ ■ T. s.-

Till ec men ¡irt ' .;t a ■ ! .i
(■1..I nii■d and . ai ■ ye! tw be 1)1 p-
an,- -q ■d r- -(‘f!

Th( iKliior w.i: 111; i a,, the ( Oil-it V
|■(■“,Ult (it till Clued t)V ,i lend
betac- ■n Him tun aiiu ( i.ilve.-don !,nl 1

in Arrestef'
On O n  ritartic

I  ONLY THING 
\  NEW UNDER 
\ TH E S U N !

\ Dwarfing the Past 
\ and Present

\ Illuminating And 
\ Glorif'ying the 
\ Future

\ Dazzling!
\ Baffling!

\ The Longest, 
\Loudest Laogh; 
4 of Your 

Whole 
Life'

rum ruiiiier-, .-onie of wliom in- 
, lortm-fl thè cu.sLom.-'. earit:; ol 
I Hi«- cun.-iignment 
i The liquor bore th<- label 
a Bclize Hundura. fim i

out change Mr. Caudle has 
served as trustee for a number of 
year.s, while Messrs Murphy and 
Thorp were ap(X)lnted the pa.st 
year to fill vacancies cau.sed by 
resignations of H S Strain and 
O. C. Sykes

At a meeting of the board next 
Tuesday night, officers will be 
elected for the ensuing year, and 
at the following meeting, about 
the first of May, teachers will be 
elected for the next term.

District court mcot.s in Bfady 
on May IS and it L' cx(K-cted that 
the cases will be called at tliat 
time and a change of venue 
grunted by Judge Miller.

The case of the robbery of the

Coniniencement for Rural 
Schools to be Held Mav 10

clased at this time for (Kinding k A M Bank at Brady created
work and barricades have been much attention in this section
been erected for about a mile » ’hen it happened, however, few
The part closed Ls served by a people in this county are very
convenient detour and no inter-. familiar with the deUils and it fj^st program of krammar school com-
fcrence to traffic will be experi- would be an easy matter to secure staged in this i mencement, but the former pro-
enced on account of work As a Jury for a fair and impartial county wa.s held here. 89 gradu-|K''“ m will be held at 11 o'clock In
.soon as the roadbed Is wet and trial. ales tx-lng given dlploma.s show-1 the morning. A .special choir com-

County .Superintendent R F. 
White announced Tue.sday the 
.second coimty-wldc graduation of 
seventh grade pupils from all 
rural schools to bi- held here at 
2 30 p m Sunday May 10. in 
the Ballinger BaplLst Church

•v .Sr..-rif1 i .nri H<‘ns:»', ar 
I) H rrii"h ifd  of Tavloi 
•Raturda-. a! 2:30 p m ;!iiri 
lirm in Hu- Runnel.- cniintv 
«•’■«■. ch.'ircini- him with 

drunk« tinr-.s.- and tr-n-portation 
of llnuor I>«-(Mitv Hi-n.son wa.- at 
Hi( jail an«i notlr«-d that an old 

ol truck droV(- into th«- rniirt hmi: r 
varil and i>ark«-d ju.st underneath 

♦ 'll«- offin- of County .AHornev Hoy
.According to the Concho Herald. Hill A f(-w mmiitr . later Mr 

H’aint K(Kk‘ , Dr t’h;irli-.s F Hill (ailed the jail and said the 
Bail(-y ha.s opened an office in nn-ii in the trurk were handling 
Hi.it town ami will lx- in Paint hipjor and the ari«-st followed 
Hoek each Wednesday Accordin-’ to evr witti(-ss(

T’rileliard dr-ive hi.s trmk into th(' 
souiii (lori (li, of Hie eourl hon.se 
varri while Mr Hill wa observing, 
him from a s<-<-ond -tory window 
Prllehard and another man r(-- 
maiii'-i on the truck for a tew 
minute- and then climbed to thi- 

K-ar ol the truck, removed .some 
-aek.s of cotton and Unik out a 

! fruit la i, about half filled Thi- 
i men then .stoiipeik to the ground 
I and (las.sed the Jar several times 
'from one- to the other 
I After see-lng the fruit Jar re- 
i moved from the truck Mr Hill 
i phoned De-puty Hen.son and within 
a few mlnute.s Pritchard wa.s 
under arrest His companion wa.s 
relca.scd and no charges were- flle-d 
agaln.st him

A

cation of Runnels county, .sigm-d 
by the county .supcrintrnd«-nt and 
by the principal of the school 
each pufill attends

The baccalaureate .service for 
the Ballinger high .school will be
held on the same date of the

In good sha(je the barricades will 
be removed and travel routed

f
. ic  mv ‘ Up 

- / nnd • •«•':*? d by 
/ the Aomt thre« 

will* rrmn of en
I Ifftr • -'tot
I A Tuneful 

Comedy Riot 
For Everybody
...... I-.-.- s
•Ad br
• lrwlvdn>9

EL B R E N D E L
fcftN O ̂ WtTVAN 

jOHN 0AHtK.K 
MAfcjORlt VYHiTC 

FIANf AllflT̂ ON

3
Days 

Sunday 
at the 

P A L A C E

Ing .satLsfartory completion of loosed of singers from all Ballinger 
FEED PLANTING NEARS be removea ana travel rouieo j t a I.PA. grammar school courses For this churches will be rehrar.sed In a,

END IN MILES SEITION i via the highway again I RFPORl ED VERY SICK first commencement of grammar  ̂special mu.slcal program and will i
I Construction will begin on this . . .  pup'ls an mormons throng; sing at both .school cx«rcisr-s This |

MILEH. Apr 3 Farmers in this] •«•ctlon of highway 4 at the I of Talp.a breeder of of people overflowed the largest Proved a .sati.sfactory anangement;
area will flnLsh planting their, t-'‘*>»-ho county line ^hc 't- r̂k ^  ^  auditorium in Ballinger | Mo.st of tho.so who a -
feed crops within the next week i ' "7'  ̂ ,K,t.d to be verT IH ^t hi; hom.- Thirty .-.i-ht school., will pa.tlc-' Proftram.s an- .11 -,* i. cv I or as soon as additional equip- I>o>'o or very iii ni nis nom( •« j «hi. feri-nt pro(il«- .so the sanm mu.slc ,
or ^n  days ^m c. who F "oted ^  hope held for his rc- Ipatc in for both will not be a ic(K-tltion
earlier, arc walling to see if ooini covery lb- has b«-(-n in a serious a« cording to Wliltc said he had not;
planting will become neceasary. , _  ^ condition for s«-vcral day and late Thhty-slx common selected the principal .pcakcr for

; Re<-cntly. Mi.ss Clarice Carr, repiortji from his bedside indicate fcsn.ii '̂ '̂ e grammar schcKil rommenc.-
The Paint Rock scheol it,..,cher in the Miles school, lost that he Is no better owena. wi a J ' ‘ ment. but would attend to Ihi.-.

the Concho county Inter.scholastlc ----------check has not been made but the

I f r s t  U  ish rs  fo r  11 
Ua jipy Kastortiilv

a large amount of clothing, which Mr Hale is well known all over , . j «. «
meet from all entries and will room Last West Texas for hLs thoroughbred P” P‘^  ^
send a number of t^presenlatlves small boys found the sheep which have won many blue

t!ll appafpl Uic closet of a vacant ribbons In fairs over Texas
-  Officers returned the ---- ^ ----------

¡stolen garments to the owner 1 The Alabama Farm Bureau Fed-

gelo this month Eden was. 
winner of the class B dlvtalon of | 
the countjr meet.

year will run well pa.st the 100 
mark.

Diploma., to be prepared will 
contain each student's name and

a* VtM SSVWtlW Patronlae our aOvertlMn
eratlon transacted business total- achool The certificates will be 
Ing $11,000.000 In 1$$0. 'issued by the department of edu-

thLs shortly, and a.s .soon as the
program Is arranged would an
nounce It. Bchoul officials were 
well satisfied with the program 
for 1930 and practically every 
graduate was In place for the 
processional at the beginning of 
the aervice.

May F.a.ster, emblematic of new hcfie and new life, inspire 
each of us with a zeal Uiat will b«- ren«K,ted in both our splrtt-, 
ual and in our material bi-ilerment.

And b«-rause a bank account is the surest source of future 
hap(jinesi; and rontcnlmrnt, may this Insplratloii spur all of 
on U) gr.-ater effort in building up substuRtlal, sustaining bank 
aceounh-

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, *Thr Dependable Bank” TBZAB

1 I 1 1 I i 3 I
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•ttbacrH>tlon. the year $1.50;

I ulur courses A purl of the titade 
I n t-fivcd on the health course 
1 must come on a certificate tnuu 
[the liome a.-; to how llu* cliild 
I eats, washes his teeth, and prac- 
ticivi the general rules Parents 

I should be careful m this grading 
and comply with every require
ment before giving their children 
passing grades

Summer Bouiul-ii') School Board 
Held at Bethel Meets. Organizes

71 Knrolled at 
B.Y.IMI Bevival

l l l t s r  AMEItlCANS
HAD MI.OM) ilAIK.

SCIENTIST F IN O S

The I tional

City elections In West Texas 
held the spot light Tuesday and 
•U towns elected men to look 
after their municipal business for 
the next two years. Home races 
were healed political campaigiu 
which dealt In many pt'rsonal 
Hle.s Abilene wa.-, the ■-cne >>t 
one of the hottest 
Texa.s in which fi 
the mayoralty of 
Rankin a coinpU:i 
ticket w.is elected 
whose names c e 
ticket.

WD'̂ 'C»
A few 'r.tw uats sli 

(he ;i' ! li.i,,;!,:;

■All help and assistance possible | 
I has b«-en given farmers this year| 
I ,o plant a certified long slaple| 

•otton I'ampaigns liave been 
■onducteii in most West Texas 
.'ounties in which farmers have 
been ;iu)wn tlie advantages ol 
r.ii.ip-• a \mger staple eolltui and

■p
figlit.s in W i'i 

ie men .soue.. 
that citv A.

l;
mg 
ine 
; it lull

tu- fiir the priHUiel 
Î fighting loreign
w ;•
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hor. 
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o f warm w e-'‘ 
hats were h ft 
dav nil tun - a i 
make It.- 
wlfh
apprn!i>- ■ •
each 
hut d.' 
be .st ' ' i! 
everyone 
away 11  ̂
ranks of :■
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vV.

•ED

:h!
ill -- 
•’ t:

May 1 
again in 
country and 
Iffeparing ' : 
ready for th*- fu i 
the sea-son when t'r 
peeled to bite 8f«>d 
Koud fish .stones wen 
February but 
being closed ,sc

■w
•X

,-.a 
d.i

; -V ife
A nuii.'.v- ■' 

told dur.: 
M.irch and ,\prii 
i.s-.'n on -me fl.sh

.. o
it-

All

have kept most lovei- of tiie 
sport at home ratli-.h h.ive n it 
be<‘n biting very gisid m  're.ims 
near Ballinger recent iv

Perhaps the la.t 
thl.s year wa.s held 
when city comm, 
mayor 'Vfire elected

'leetiiin for 
here Tuc-day 
->ner-. .ind a 
f 'r  :he uc-

ceeding two years S<d\iMil tru.stee 
were ele<’ted Saturd-.-.y In neittier 
eles’tlon wm then any intere.--' 
If the total vot: arc taken t i ;
Indication The next :~ihiua 
lntere.st will come n lt*3- ■' c c
mo.st county officer w..l 1; 
named Already ,i \c.i: al'.c.n!
o f this time, politic.li ciin-c. ■ 
are flowing and eddynut -nd 
numbt'r of aspirants m  'fm  
“ fcolinB out their frien t it, 
Utrmlne their chances iii-i 
tlons at this time • '■
large field of caiul.ii itc
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remetí
There i /
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trapprvl e 1 ! . ■
Ing aiul • :
M re es.-.i:- i.i
imptirtant in ■: ..........
eently ex.nnpe .li 
drill.s have be - ■ ...m . . .
Texa.s whi-n childri'i! 
a few mlnui<■■̂  ■ . ..■ be-n mmi i- .i 
through snieke .> ' an .i
building in flames
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The fani'ius pain f
Coiuho county wiience t?'" city >t .¡istani s ; .n.
Panlt Rock received its n.une mav ,nti KleriH . -a , 
be a tiling of tin pu.st when th* 
new railroad Is built fr, tn -S.ui in the sttiry 
Antonio to San .An^-lo H.ti'Ht.iher IVeertive ,Ag..n< 
surveys ihow th.it the e„(ir, [,y n ,
bluff may be dtetroyed uid tho.se in- bt ..1, ...• teonin .
pet iillar .signs left on ll high Th. Hu k., Hubber
nx’k bluff.s which have a»tiac'ed rul:.. ■ ’ lert.-mers .¡n 
many tuurt.st.s will be destroyed .is (iiiar.mteed fe ooo smiles lu-i 
It seems a shame to dcsirov these' .i.s .Star !>• I.uxe Tires rre atmr- 
taUtorlc symbols left by tlie In- .intet tl +i; (mki miies 
dlans but slght.s*>ers wlio like tO' ♦ --
leave paintings of their <>wn were. Norton eountv. K.aiysas fnrmer- 
marrlng the beauty of tfu' Indian i'Itsuted enough wheat for .1 c.tr 
symbols until they were losing I Ii’“ d of flour to be dl -Tibufed
their value and utirnetion 1 inmng drought sufferers

Hesith work In the county fo r : Fifty-seven appllcant.s pa.s.sed
thl.s whool year has about beim; *’**'-'‘* examinatton.s for en-
conipieted and many children are .state controlled
entitled to receive buttons from j nautical school
the state health department 1
During the pa.st two year.s great j ^*fs w  s Wood ha.s returned

child a better opportunity to re 
«Mve an education by removing 
some of his physical disabilities 
•nd teaching principal health 
rules In conneidlon with the reg-

.A summer "round-up" was held Ttie board of trii.stees of the 
Tuesdav at Bethel with 33 dill- Hillinger independent district met 
dren participating These ch il-! Tue.sday night in its fir.sl se.s-1 week to a mas.s revival The first 
dren. who expect to enter school since the election and formed | meeting of workers from all the
next year were examined Tues- an organization for the ensuing j churche.s in the district wa.s held 
dav and complete records made, year All officers were reelei-led dn the Ballinger Baptist 
of defects by thost> in charge of Tom Caudle will continue us | Tue.sday 
the campaign The examination 1 Pfe-sident A J Thorp, viee-pres- tendance

DENVER, April 8 Contrary to 
' general belief, tne early .American 

Runnels eounty assoeia- 1 hud brown, curly hair 
H Y P U l.s devoting thl.s | Examination of the skulls of a

paid particular attention to eyes 
e.irs, throat, teeth and weight 
Where defect.s are tmmd. parents 
.ire notified and asked to try to 
correct them prior to tlie ehild's 
entry at i-IukiI Ik-fect.. tliat are
not I'onvc!
bv till
■ll'ld IS 

Mi.s.

■d
■ ifi 
••1\

of till .str k 
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Caudle 
A

Ident. and Harry l.ynn, .secretary !
■A E Brock, was reelected by 

'the board us tax as.ses.sor. col-j 
lector and oftice man Mr Brock 
has been referred to as secretary 
ul the boaid and some confusion' 
n euiised by this a])pellatlon He 
IS ic.illy a paiii secretary. liHiking 
.iltci uffii'e work and taxe but 
the lui.ud secretary is H.iny 
l.Miii tills position tliaMUig no 
sul.uy Mr Hioi'k has hidd ins 
I'p .sent po.sUion for several ye.irs 
.uul i.-s 1 oii.ddcred very comiicteiu 

Couimitlces named Tiie s d a y 
n i'.ht well' budget .\ J Thorp. 
;. a. Iicr.s Huity l.ynn; t.-xt laioks 
.I..1 .lU'.lii' Heni'. Jom supplies

aftermxin with 
of about 175

Church 
an at-

1
it O'Ui-

Mu' 1er. 
Tom

b u i ld in g  and 
Caudle ai'd C» 1‘

To date 74 have enrolled in 
Ballinger, with the goal .set at 
100 The group l.s divided into 
four classes whicli will lx* added 
to as the number increa.ses Sec
tional meetings are held every 
night from 7:15 to 9 30. with an
other mass meeting to be held in 
nalliiii er on Tluirstiay a* 2 30 p 
m

Th i.;e 'n cii .'—,e of tlie cun 
palgn here arc H M I-yon, of 
Dallas, and Mr and Mrs Melvin 
I ilw's.iy. of Howard rayne Col
lege. llrow'iiwoiHl Tlie culmin- 
■ting event of tile drive is sched
ule.i lor Sunday afteriKHin .At 
tl;l;- lime T C Oardner. stale 11 
Y P U sei'iftary, will addre.ss 

.is,-emblv

numb«*r of Mesa Verde cliff 
dwellers In Colorado 
that brown hair was 
not the exception, s a y s  Dr ' 
George Woodbury, curator o f 
archaeology and ethnology of the. 
Colorado state mu.seum

Tlie modern Indian has hair of 
th e  m o n g o lo id  ty|)o black, 
slraiglit and course, wltli a round 
cro.ss-section Wavy brown lialr| 
lias an oval cro.s.s-.seetioii and is' 
kidney-shaped

Dr WiKulbury lioiies to trace 
the origin of t!.e Iiulian thrmieli 
hail tyiies .M.i.iy ethnologists tie 
’ leve Mu rod mini to b(' of .A.uatic 
origin, and an examination of tlic 
hair ot Iribi s in the Behring 
Strait district may throw liglit on 
llial tlicory. It was at Bering 
Strait tliat tlie .Mongolian migra
tions are believed to have entered 
Nortli .America

a five per cent cut iti wages, 
which mini'-owners say would 
permit them to operate until 
world metal prices ri.se Now it Is 
feared Unit Broken Hill may be
come only another played-out 
camp

Only four mines are operating, 
thousands of miners arc unetn-

has revealed' ployed and the 
the rule and mainmg mines, 

would ruin the

Dale eounty.

clo.sure of the re
townspeople say, 

city.
♦ -------
Ala, farmers rc-

ceived $95.990 for hogs and poul
try sold cooperatively during 
January and E'ebruary.

♦
An average of CUO boxe.s of 

apple.s to the acre were picked 
on the Curtis DeBorde 
near Spokane. W.isti tills 

♦  —
Tctines.sce road.i arc being 

marked in characters H feet 
high for the informallun of avi
ators.

farm.
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too,00)) lui'iiilaMi'ii. as compared 
to Clucago's rate of 14 5 per 
100.000
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will lepi' lt -U 
the next boiird meeting in May 

The tiustees di.seu.s-sed what are 
considered fire hazards 111 one ol 
the buildings and fire e.seapes 
will b<- iiive.stigatcd immediately 

Mr.'- E Sehermerhorn. instructor 
•'I pi.1110 and pip«' organ, was 
granted permi.ssion to move at . 
once into the music studio in thej 
high .scluKil building The studio.; 
which h.i^ not been u.sed lately, j 
will b*' (K'cupled by Mr.s Scher- ' 
merhurii during the remainder of ■ 
the term 1

Tom Caudle, president said; 
VA'edne.sdai that appheatums from 
te.ichers wfre (lOuring into the! 
office of the board The.se .ippll- 
catnm.' .ire Ix'iiig filed without 
■ ■ommeiit .it pre.sent, and at t h " ; 
lu x’ regui.ir meeting ot the board ' 
on ’ til- first Tuesd.iy in May, will: 
iH' t.ikeii up and a faculty elected 
t'.i I'.fX! year Some of the pres-: 
ent faeult> have secured j>o.sUioiis; 
in other citscs, and it will 
ni-c!--.sary lo i-leet .seieial 
te.u'hers

I -, ■r If" i ' ■ i')iib met w till 
H H . im b i ' l i  AVedne.^day. 

1. with ’ ll ni"t'ib"r and 1 
p : . . eiit AVo w ell' very 

!•> ha e tlie.e v: itoi's He- 
Mr IIollings'A-ortll w .i' un- 

h> meet w;’ h u on this date 
pio'zram on hiving in tlie

Ml 
Apr.l 
ve't 
i:!.id 
" • 11-.1 
:iblr
our
l.iving Room" was postponed until 
Aiiril 15 and our program for that 
• kite was substitateil for this 
meeting Roll call was an.swered 
with My favorite spring flower” 

The li's.son on table .service wa.s 
itemonstrated by Mrs H O Ashby  ̂
and Mrs \V W Mitchell, our pre.s- 
ident I

•After a brief meeting the club 
adjourned to enjoy .a .social hour : 
Much merriment was cau.sed by | 
the various April Fixil" stunts, 1 
among w Inch was a mock lunch- j 
eon. an interview with "Hamlet’s 
Ghost' and  a# miscellaneous;
April Fool" shower for our | 

hostess !
Our next meeting will be with ; 

Mrs Joe Hambright. at which' 
time wt‘ expect Mrs Hollingsworth 
to be with us

Club Reporter |
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H.il. till' mining town 
coniflbiiied mm li lo 
wea'i!; .ind history, is 
di.' .̂ister
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if r C . I'l Worth. 1. „per.d- 
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The rxili'-e following the le.id of 
lungli' hunters h.ive iiegun .italic 
mg flie.i pri-’,' with movie . ameras
m-'tea.! -if ;'i|o„-;

ft W.1 known to pola-e that 
lines .if I wo up” were beii"/ 

piay.’d m .1 hoti-e at Younk; N S 
W , bu' tile spy sy.lfin of Mle 
e.stabll.siinicn' a-a.s .so ef fpetp,-.» 
that r.aifls proved umivailtrig 

Then a photographer w a s 
hidden in .1 tree oiit.slde the 
building, with .a motion picture 
camera equipped With a tele-* ope 
lens When the play tx'gan he 
started grinding, and poller wore 
provided with perfect evidence of 
gambling and identity

♦
strides have been made In Run j ffom San .Antonio, where .she 
nrls county to give the schiH'i' visited relatlve.s for several days

A concentrated drive against | 
the wild plum tree ha.s been' 
started bv the Georgia hoard of, 
entomology

A .single b«.xil weevil may prci 
dure 12,.‘i00f)00 descendant.s In 
one season If para.sltes and man 
do not Interfere

Federal hunters have killed 2001 
lions In Utah In the last 15 years. |
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Although more than 18,000 miles; 
of roads have been con.structed | 
in Amcrica’.s 149 national forests,! 
tliere are 2,037 whole townships I 
that still have no roads of any, 
kind. i

- ■♦
The .National Peean Marketing; 

A.s.soeiatl0 !i has set for its goal 
eCKiperative sales of 20 000,000. 
pounds of pecans m 1931-32.
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with frlgh'. to Ih" mi!( r ri. .m. ( lo* 
Ini' Mio door lietilad l.iiii

MIko and tho *(pi.id fr..tii load 
'innrtor*. arrirlng al Hit* fini", lo-ard 
tlio quiek rat tat tat .1 t .»  ma 
i hino xun. and thon Ihor.- »  .i.s al- 
lonoo.

■‘('omo on. mon," MIko ohmiNd 
riinnlni in the «'Irecilon of tlie ».iioie 
Thor dashed Into the largo w.ir.' 
honao room and Cooklo turned lo 
face thom. 'You're too lato." h.' 
aald ahortly. ‘ l’Te Hnlahod thè 
rat

The detertlvei looked unrertain 
ly al MIko, They knew hia friend 
ahip for Cookie and knaw lo wbat 
lenetbs Mika bad gona baforo to

:iy '
11"' il'! ' . •.. I
lloiv .il-.o.it II '"

".A ii> tiling w'i t II I 11 r o a a o u ,  
Cooki"," Iti.' ...mini answoreil.

('. ikto lr('ii’xt".| Molly and .Ailk». 
■ ’rii"-" iwo Nro a "oupli. of pai* of 
nuli". W(-'vo hye.i on many a march 
logctlicr." Il" p.inarst, then contin- 
Ill'll. "Ilo you ii'.ind if they walk 
down Ilo li- with iii" jnet a* far aa 
111"  UiKirV" Il l.s eyc* traveled to tho 
mali door al thè end of tho corri- 
>r. and li" i<'|x:il"d aoftly. "Juat 

as t'ir il ■ Il t* dot.r ’’
■ 1 CHI . il w:ll !)(• all vlght." tho 

' w .mi- Il tial.l.
j l'oi.k;.- .■.|n..i'i<l lilf *hou!<I"r.s and 
! look a deep tinniti. ' Tom" on, eoi- 
d.-T 11" ..iM, ■ W "'ru liolding up 
til*' parad"'. "

\\ lili .Mik.- oli onn Aid(. oiid Molly 
on III" otlicr l'ooUi" Bt.irtcd toward 
ihe laet door lie w.iiild ever enter 
ulive. Fa- <• I.» fai .t with the «loor 
tliey -toppe.1. "So long, my darlinx,'* 
he ..-lid to .M dly Mru'.plng their 
'.and* quickly he turni-i and Iteptied 
tlirongl) 111«  door wltliuut a back
ward ginn- -.

M dly ai.d M k«i *tood outside the 
d. or, I linginK to each other. A few 
mom. Ill* after Cookie had left 
ttu-in tlo« light* of the pritoti 
ilin'incd an.l there wa* tha »oft, 
pnrriiir *o.ind of an electric dynamo.

, riien the light* brightened.
1 .Molly looked at Mike with frlgkl- 
I eno«l glam e. He placed hla arm 
I alrout her. "You’re all I’va got b o w ,
! Mike." (be aobbed, aa ha l«d bar 
from the place.

(Tb# lEad)

1
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rompleio Schoo'
(' '' «os. f)7 Sî'orf

A K MI'mK 
1m .ltd of tuihl 
ir(;''|ii lulrtit . 
comillctiii (lir

.'.(■(•ntai'v of tl' 
f.s of Ui«' Malliiuv 

■hool (ll.st I '- l . li.. 
.scholastii ■(‘ii.Mi

(J^by Comes)

CiifLDRKN are liappy and 
carefree l»y nature, so 

when they cry for no apparent 
reason any careful inollier 
worries. No one tan alw.tys 
guess just wliat is wrong Inti 
the reinetly can .ilwa\s lie the 
sjimc. ( i<kkI «lid ( ’a-'toria! 
There’s comfort in eveiy «Imp 
of this fuire vegel.ihle prepara
tion and not the slighte t haiin 
in its irc«iucnt use. .\s «iften as

lialiy has a fretful sjiell, is 
feverish and cross and «aii’t 
bleep, let (\istori.« stKithe and 
«luiet him. Stnnetimes it’s a 
touch of colic. Soinetiines it is 
constipation.Just keept'astori.i 
haiuly and giv«> Iriely for any 
of the above « onditions; relief 
will billow |iromi)lly.

All through lialiyluMMl, (\«s- 
toriais a luotlu’r's si.mdliy,.ind 
wi>e mothers do not change to 
stronger timlicines a-. tl;e « hild 
grows olih r. |u--t iuciease tlie 
«lose of ('.ivtori.i .mil keep the 
youiig-ier’s stomach sweet ,ind 
th«‘ ImiwcIs in goml Older.

I’o Ik' siireot ei tting genuine 
I letcher’s ( '.istoii.i ymi ■ hould
li Mik f or t hi-- , ,--- y—"
sigti.it ure ;

.4ffriculture in 
Texas 50 Years 

Ago .lust Begun
AUSTIN, Apr. 7.—In the.se (tay.s 

of apparetit .surplu.ses In products 
of the farm, such as wheat atrd 
cotton, production figures from a 
half century ago form an inter
esting commentary

'These figures recently were 
sought out In the library of the 
state department of agrtciilturc 
by J. E. McDonald, comml.s.sl(mer. 
who wished to ascertain what 
growth agriculture in Texas had 
made.

It was discovered that although 
Texas was one of the leading 
fa te  states fifty years ago—its 

were valued $42 000,000 
the surface of agricul- 

devclopment had .scarcely 
scratched For in 1930. the 

farm crop was valued at over a 
billion dollars.

Texas turkeys. watermi-Ums and 
pecans were Insufficient to list in 
the 1880 federal Mirnmary ol 
crops. Today they have carriid 
tile name of Texa.s over the na
tion and Into many foreign coun
tries.

The cotton output has grown 
from million to over lniir mil
lion bales six milliun in Uic 
heavy ycar.s. Wheat prndaet luu. 
'i.'t at three million huihc!.-; in 
1880, is guaged at thirty inilli'in 
bushels. Ityc has grown Irmi 4a, 
000 to .fca.OOO hu.̂ hel.s p\u v inii- 
lion bushcl.s have been addeii to 
the .six million bu.'-hel o.u crop 
of 1880, The slate produce.“ five 
times as many polaUic.s a.s it diii 
111 1880, when ;i crop if a lialf 
•iiillion bushels was .sold The val- 
e of cotton see<l a product 
hrown into the streams in that 
lay -exceedt'd the value of all 
he principal crops fifty years 
go.

To the principal croiis listed 
fifty years ago, are added today 
,'raln .sorghums, rice, peanul-s, 
cowpeas, sweet potatoe.s, sugar 
cane, broom corn—nut to mcn- 
ion watermelons, pecans and tur- 
Heys again. The citrus indu.stry, 
'Mil In Its infancy, turned out 
ibout $3.000,000 worth of priKiucts 
fifty, years after 1880; six thous- 
ind carloads of melons wt re .sent 
•o market other truek aiul gar- 
J«-n crop.s were valued ai $lii,ooo.- 
100; the pe.ach cro)) rivalled the 
aitrus industry in importance. 
Three million quarts ol early 
jtrawberru's took advantage of the 
b.st market prices; the vast fer
tile stretch«'.'« of South Texas and 
the Kio Orande - Valley have 
barely been tapped to di.sgogre 
this horn of plenty 

Despite the vast lncr«'as<‘ in rul- 
ilvated land, over the period — 
from six million to thirty-two

Stomach Troubles 
Headache and 

I Dizziness
ti  If youi Mlofniuh ii HM-k. you ure su k 
f i s l l  OVM-. If you r«iTt «iige.“t your (  mmI, 

you I«**«- »irength, get nerv oui utul feel 
a*i tired when you get up lui when yu'j 
rent  to  hnl.

For 10 yean Tanl., ha f  itun 1 
I health and o<tivify nuiny ticiu- 
mill ^  o

million acres the sta'e still has 
ranges t«i f«'«d five million head 
of cuttle, a million more tlian 
fifty years ago 7 he number of 
sl'.eep and goats showed a similar 
hu’rca.se, Th«- annual output of 
dairy products was valued in ex- 
ce.ss of $100.00(1.000 Turkeys 
graced four inillioii tables in the 
sea.son just pa.sseil. eggs brought 
a revenue of $33,000,000

I’hysieal expansion of agricul
ture in the next hall century in 
the opinion of th«‘ commi.s.si'iner 
of agriculture, will go hand in 
hand with a bettering of the 
conditions of rural life, ?.l(T>onald | 
said

West Texa.s. he jioinled out. ha.sj 
need of improved roads to reach' 
the rural .se''tioii.s The marketing 
system of the stab* has not been' 
brought to high efficiency; much 
room for improvement exists In 
rural education The comir.i.sslon- 
er .says he believes a great amount 
of ml.s.sionary work on behalf of 
tile farmer remains to be done 
to make the next i piK'h rival the 
la.st in the history of Tex.is 

♦
M  W / T I .X M l  I j l  A K T  TO

( « ) s r  I'lij \ n i n i  st'i.oiio

CUFHO. April 7 The Rev 
William .4 .Mill), rector if t»r.u i- 
clnirch here. who,-; minis'crial 
WMil; luc: c.irried turn to remote

lor the ili.drtel, .same showinr a 
deeri a e ot aiipruximately KIU 
.sellóla .(¡I.; The total numbe' 
tahulatt'd this year is 1085, against 
1182 lor ta-it year

Mr Hroek said he had covered 
the district very thoroughly and 
■so far a.s he knew every family 
had bei-ii seen He iiuthori'/ed the 
.slulemeiit, however, tliat the rec- 

,ords were .still open and that In 
b'a.s«» anyone had been overlook«'«!
• a plume call to any kcIukjI olfl- 
jclal would bring a (•«■nsu.s enum- 
l«‘iator to record the children 
! Children from six years of age up 
jare taken In the e«'n.sus

Tile decrease here this year is 
not surprising and was antici
pated by the board prior to the 
enumeration Mr. llrock s a id  
more than 100 vacant tlwelhngs 
were found in the distriet, and 
Ihi.s alone would account for the 
97 decrease in the ieeur«ls

Any family moviii", to Miillingei 
by April 1 is I'Mtitli d to ( num
eration of the ehildreu here 
Those anivlii'g ; inee that date 
will not til taken on this yi'ar’s 
report but will be recordi d ne.xt 
year

The attendance foi the Halliii- 
ger schools is rem.iining up to 
standard due to a large number 
of tran.sfeihere fr.im other dis- 
trirts for benefit.  ̂ ol high school 
training Student: from rural
schools come hen 
and a maloritv of the senior ela.s

Tittue Lubricant 
and Pain Reliever

brings Comfort ond Eos*
A ill 1’ . • I . of HU ••rnliti nf 

' ot’ *' ♦»icl.it» HIM I lirHiM'il !»> 
CiMIhli’ I hoUMU llil ■! for 
nv< r : .11 'rill luarv.-'l

__ I rÉoml ̂  r.-•
trrfi-tUy r» ll. f! V» r>
ill |<rt v< IIlililí 111«' i>i• • V. ! r' tii i fikills: Ai ' •#
|>UtM >oii ill Ŝ’ootl « .ihiiKiKii l««r tin H|« 

liiitjr' ry 'i uni yoijr luopihi i.f
WHlliMi; iiilo 4 u '(■ himI roinfort t«y ui>|*lyii>*: 
It tlHily. Awk for Miitli*r‘H I rlciitl u( y«>ur 
ilruif 'Ittro. Or. to l1> iuoiinIrat«* itr 
iitol r«'luxlii)r I lYect cll(i uiaJ Utull (tih cou 
1>iau Ioi1h> f o r

ri
1 Dcîidünp
i P ,3 V P . ‘ T hv

Bridfif’ fon trads |Many Doad Birds 
f '! f  r^nfho! At Bavons’ Roost

I— ^rcc triai sample
J  ofui li«(pfuL booklet

Thr Brftdfield (À>.« AlUnfs. Cs.
I'il-HHI' M*Mlil III«' F K M «  Hfol
IMitot |iMÍil niu«l«-r idalii 
HrMpiicmi your i:t [»hr«* II 
hiMtrHtc«! in color»,
“ 'nilusf»* to Know Itcforc 
linl»y f ’miicM " Mini • trini 
»•tli|i!o of Mi*thrr*n Irlriiil.

N’liin^ 
Atn-4't 
or U. K li..

n t y . .

.A pril Forocists 
-dp;»,' Wcatlipr

c t  ' ■ • .1 :
. ■ r I i I I ■ ■

d 1 ■ III ' I,
. ■ •’ may ts 'd> ;, • '
• C. <■: • I erelar. ■ I i :

’•it ,’ 1: ,y  a- C j . i i  

-̂ '1 <U- k-lit wi’ *:'". U'.e eitv 
111', a: ■.iibieet to lln - 1: X A
li i i iii; idi red a lesidi'lil ol 
,ie ('ey : ■'urdle.ss of wtielher ii 

eO! iiu d t'l the own. pn in-
oi roaming at large In the

eily
'flu t.ix entitles the animal t.o 

lile, liberty and the pursuit of 
h.iijpine.s;, until Mar«'h 31 1932
Payment of tlie tax. liowever.
does not in any way prevent
authorities from disposing of it 
:,hould it lu'fonii mad. vieiou.s, or 

dangerous in any way. Officers
ii!;-o le.-erve the right to u.se
tlii'ir (I'Aii judgment in this ri-- 
gard

1. immedmte action 
on ;dl 't:- v or up. 

Citv .III noi dtii-.s

.According to ahieoi wisitln 
fol ee.«.'.!.'; April hold- 12 (lav.; ■ 
fair. warm we.itlur .Sever, 
rains are scluduled and tin ■

After May 
ill Iji' taken 

.'i-i'f; dog- 
tlie m:s

!’ ei),! ;¡,'I

|i.,-l 1 '.ir ■ 111 I'l
of publie 

♦

:u V 
fet-

ir.

in Fiallinger is made up of pupils 
from other eoinmunities 'fheir 
tuition IS paid here by the state 
when the propei iran.sfer is made

cold waves. The month as 
whole will have plea .ml weatlu ■ 
aeeoiding to tin- piedletion. o lfii 
ill!', thre e fair .Siind.i'. ,. K i :t ; 
being the only .Sunday in tin 
month wiili inelemenl tempei j 
ture

Change.- of the moon occur on 
the 2nd. ttlli. 17lli and 25ih Tin 
only holitlays «jf imi>o:tanee 

for graduation I, I,j, j,; Ka ter on April
and .San Ja-in'o Dav, eommein

prior to the opening of .school !
The rensiis report will remain , 

open at the sehiMil Ixiard tiffic«' i 
lor several «lays and anyone le-] 
siding here prior to .April 1 who j 
has lu'cn overliMiked is re«|uest«‘d '■ 
to notify .Secretary Brock

oiatlng the b.ittle 
Texas independence 
Tlii.s n. a statewide 
uiav in the I.one

wh.ieh W": 
from Mi'Xii ■ 
observe«! hol- 

.Star Stall
oigani'/.i-
appropi

the

HEAO COLDS
Melt in bnilinc water and inhale 
vapori; alio m uff up nuce.

.̂ chool.s and patrioUc 
lions ob.servinu il with 
atf ceremonies

C«)ld waves jireduted by 
b< lore-inentioned authorlty ■ ■
other than on K.i.-.ter are «m (!.• luth and 29ih. and rains an
forecast (or tlie 4th. 13th. H'b. 
181 h and 2üth The davs li-Ted i- 
hot are the 27th and 28th. whieb 

po.v.sibly mighl lu

\
~W V A R o R u a

OVER W MILLION JARS U$f.D K ARiy

piob.ibly and
good gUCs.ses

Over a I'mIIkiii Ileadiv (n-rins in a 
Sinele llriip of Water

(ieri! :i -o small M'll iliere 
11. i'. be .1 many a o'i‘ billion 
-I '.eti hundred million of ihep-. iii 

■■hfi¡i of W iti'l And jU ' a feW 
of the-e linv geim.s if »hey yet 
Ulto your bluiKi 'hrouei; a eut in 
■voui skin. in.-..' make \ou ô 
vou will be in bed fur week,-; may 

ui.se the lo.ss ot a limb through 
blood poisomi - may even iijleel 
vou with that mod (Ires.dful and
fatal of dise.ise.. loekj.iw

.lust bee.iu.se you can see no 
dir' m a nit «loes not mean that 
it i.s citan You cannot -ee 
'germ.- The only ...tie and i-.mi 
thing to do is to thoroughl's wa-h 
every cut lit) matter how mall 
■vith I.lciulii Boro/one. to kill tlie 
germs, and then dust It with 
B'lro/.tine powder to h.i ten the 
healing I.iquid Btinnoine eiy-i.s 
30 eenl.s 80 cent; $1 20 .mil $1 .50 
Boro/one Powrlei 30 i i i.t' -i.r.d 80 
cents and can bi ha ! a' Wii k- 
Drug .Store

♦
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Ttl tl’. 't  
recently 

cost him

II .1

plat'« hu‘. i iri !\ ('tl '.V 
the ; riliqu.ik-' 
d'V.t iated New
lb. UP $t.)00()

i; V Allen V. i I' .i.t 
I'T ■ l inn, '..uiii l bi'iiii’e ■’!

e - i ; . Si.is,i)he at sl:n; |I| | ;.. : e H
ha.- peiiv id  word iioin ills a: 

111 N'l w /,! .il.ind Ilia' th 
w.;,- bui’i'd inider .. liu.ti

!\«'tl 
Whi"l; 
.ilalld

AUSriN. Apr 4 For Uie 
time in the hl.stiuy of tin 
sit y ol InliT.scholastie 
alhletiee. ela.ss B sehoiils 
v.tll I’l mpeti' fur a ela.s.; 
eli.i’npionship P'i.\ H H 
.i':ili :ie ilirecior ' ! i 
ehul.i ; ■ It iu.",le. lias HI 

lli’ni!ei .-.I n said a . .'i>

I.I.sBON Mar 2«  T.'king a I- 
from tfie ..nviet nook. Purtiigai 

III aching her ;>< a-uit firmens
fir.si  ̂ o - e  t r . i i 'to ;  -
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Radiii VmiiMineeiiieiit
TulU’ in on KFPL, 1310 kilo

cycles. Dublin, I'l XiLS. not Inland
Frlday.s 7 45 to 8 lieloek j). m .

Saturdays 815 to 8 30 a m 
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C I! Ernest, attorney, of 
rado, Texas, .stopped liere 
urdav to nu'el old friends Mr. 
f'lrni st wa.s formerly located at 
Old Runnels in 1882 and '83 a.-; a 
le.il I ’.sta 'e  agent and Inut taken 
up thiee .section.s of hind In Run- 
III'P. eollllty He I ellii miii red a 
numbe; Ilf the olil .settler.; here 
uni spent .some time with ihem 
S.aurday, ree illing the e.ii ly d.iy.s 
in Ihi.s eminty.

♦

I or .Sale
Bright Milo Maize 
Vaughn tlraln Co

10 4tw

MH.ES, Apr 3 Four carload.- 
f*olo-'of shee)) were shipped from Mile.s 

'I'ui’.sday night

OLDEST FORD DRD’iCR
tiy Je.s.s K'ly, of 

Eldorado, from hl.s (iros.s ranch 
ll■.l,.l' bi’tween B.illln'.'er .md Ten 
ny.sun In the shipment were Ihree 
I'.ir' of mivi’d lambs con.sist of 
i'lHj hi'.id which Nfi K.iv sold 
;.ir five lid oiv-h.iil een: 

ml Tl . " I l ’er ear t op l 
old .s.'uep. W's.'; eonsigneit
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.Notice
Hagelstein Monument Co 

San Angelo, Texa-s 
See our display bi for«- buying 

13-20td-20tw-‘
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Mr. Daniel Vim „'ucr.i, 
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Veterans' Loans
W o  a r o  p r e p a r e d  t o  a s s i s t  a n y  v e t *  
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J. M. Crov., 89, 0« Fthel, Mini., IHe o lde it Ford driver In M iii .i i ip p i.  «ravened  
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Residen'. Engineer (i M (iar- 
ri'tl uf Ballinger, i.s looking aflei 
till.“, work lor thi' highway de- 
jiartmeni He left Thursday morn- 
fur Concho county on an in.spec- 
tion trip

White Brothels were blasting on 
a hill on highway 23 live nilh-.s 
ea.st of Ballingei Wediu’sday The 
ehaiges set oil could l)e ;.een and 
hi aid in the city 'Tim k stiafa 
of iixk along tile new right-of- 
Wii.v are causing Hie eunti.ielui.-. 
eon.-,i;!i-rat.'!i trouble at thi 
tl ijuil in;; large t.'gsiii,.'. u: 
mile to <-!it ihroiii'ii i).( 
ground
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been eonsUui'ted and ir.ill ie i.-, 
T'on." nV'T till ’ new ti:;,iiw.i'. Wltli- 
out trouble '1110 . work w.is d i - 
layi-d lui .several week:- bi-eau.-e 
the 111 t .'hipmeiit of drain pijics 
wa> not heavy «■nougl; ami wa.-
li lieted b> the le.-.ideiil engineer 

Pi actieaUx aT the first gracli 
W"lk has ileen eoiiipleti-d liom 
Ballingei to Benoit Ail the
ground ha.. Ix-eii broken ,md a 
large piiits.ii (,'I It graded .A- .soon 

I ts mute ram talks (in the Ire.sh
I grade there will be tmi.-hing work 
that will require .snme time .Much 
rill K mu.'i b" î.ikeii from the .-ur- 
fai I- and placed in tile drainagi 
riitehi Two enw:. an- woiking
e.o-t ot Talii.i and ;iil are making 
good p!"i.-ri‘ ciunng fan weather

'The- r:".':'n ii.. ' on Ui«’ John 
f 1"  Slmm lii.s iibii'e -S 'iilh of Bal
in ' " ' ; whr-re ■' ji.ii.s 111 cainiiaign 
¡.IS bei ii ■ .ndiU'ti'd bv Floy«! 
!!.iw I'U of the U. S Aglieultuuil 
i )i :.,.ir: mi nt i.s about broken up 
and in iiiy dead birds ii'm.mi ii3 

'ividence of the sucei'.s.- Ilf tha 
' eaiiijiaign.
! About two weeks ago the work 
wa.s started when meal ball.s w«‘re 

lljlaced at the roost to atlruel the 
birU.s. and get Ihem .started to 
lei ding there Later a larg«- (pian- 
tity of poisoned corn was placed 

Ion the ground and within u short 
I time a large amount of the grata 
jwa.s «’onsumed by the bird.s 
I Tile ground Is well eoveri'd with 
dead ravi IKS at pre.sent and iniiny 
have gone to other plaee.s to dl*'. 

¡Ttl- roost i.-; broken to .some ex
tent. Willie ;i luge number still 
come ihiTi' a: night to roost

Woiki'i- ail eonsKieniig other 
tie el 111 eonib.d, 11ne ilii’ largo 
luimlier.s ot le ven.'-: in thi.“; county 

';>nd -.oini o:iiT nu-tT.ori of j)ol- 
i niii:’ In'. 1; will be tried within 

;i -ie it Ulr.< Till i)lun of larin- 
T M'.ito i :!-.i poeoii gr:iin ;is they
pi.ill' tiair i ! i p Ilia; be IKSI'd
i.iiii t., i—( roi ol bud; left from 
’ 111 l.u'i'i-i e.nrij and to jire-
VI nt iliem lioin . 'ting' .--ei-d grain 
on till' fgrnis

Tilt' bird ale more numerous 
’ .’:i Year than ever bi'lnre but .so 
I.n liuve eongitgat.il 111 eerlaUl 
eommunitU‘.s when mast ol them 
loo.-! and fi-ed. It 1; believ«‘d, 
liowever that later they will feed 
far a'WaV from tlien iiHist.-, and 
pra. tn ally the I'litire eounty will 
be injuied by them

♦

New Aork Bii.vs l.esv 
NEW YORK. Apr. 7

Patroniz« our ;. .grUsers

.Milk 

i- Milk
eon.MKiiption in metroiMilitan New 
York has deereused 7,000 cans a 
«lay a.s compared with la.st yt ar. 
A gain of 3.000 cans a day usually 
1.“. sliown

♦

Cfiarle- Cooinbi: relurned .Mon
day mormng Irom Au.'-iin, where 
he had be«'n lor the past week 
a’ tending to bu.siin-.
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K idney Aeids 
B reak Sleep

T f O Attlnc ü p  NJ»hU , Backpch«, 
fraauent day call*. L e «  Palna. Narv- 
ouannaa, or Burninii, due tu fuuctlon> 
• I  B U dd «r Irritation , In acid condi
tional makaa you fee l tired, dopreaaed 
and illacuuraved, try  the t'yatex Teat, 
W orka faat, atarta clrrulatlnst thru 
the ayateraIn  I t  mlnutea. PralHOd by 
thuuaanda for rapid and poaltlve ac
tion. llon ’t « Iv a  up. T ry  Cyatax (p ro 
nounced Hlaa-tex) today, under the 
Iron-C lad Ouarantee. Muat qu ick ly 
a llay  theac conditlona, Inrprove reat- 
fu l alaep and «o ern y , or luuoey tiack. 
Daily dOo at

buy yuur prlntinii at home.

ßallin|<er Band 
Enters Contest

ABILENK. Apr 4 Fifteen high 
<hoob of West Te.ta.s have .signed 
pntriea to llie third annual West 
Texas High School band contest, 
which Is to be held at Simmons 
University April 18 under the aus
pices of the C.nvboy Band, D O. 
Wiley, director of the contest, 
lias announced

The enlne.s include >i.\ ela.ss A 
si'lKHils. five in cLi.-wi B. three In 
class C. and «me in .•Iâ .■. I> The 
first cla:; tak«'> in ‘ lutils 
wiUi cni\)lln';eii'•. 'i .' ■= or mure, 
the next include.-, •h«» • \*lueh en-

? II Waco Special is N. Y. Woman liOst 
Here Hour Today 14 Pounds of Fat

Instructor Visits 
Guard Company

A group of Waco busine.ss and 
professional men arrived In Bal
linger at 130 p m Tuesday and 
spent a full hour vl.siting citizens 
tiere engaged In the .same lines. 
The personnel of the 
wa.s different from that of the 
u.sual trade trip party. Every 
member of the group is an o ffi
cer in or heads some Waco bus- 
ine.ss and no boys were on the 
train.

The vLsitors’ special train con
tained three standard sleepers, a 
«liner and a baggage car No 

1 band accompanied them as they 
j desired no parade welcome ad- 
I dre.«>s or public meeting of any 
I sort The object of the excursion 
I Ls to get better ai-quainted with 
people In their territory

L M Shepardson, traffic man
ager of the Waco Chamber of 
Commerce, stated that the party 
would be on the road live days, 
•omple^mg a l.lWO-imle trip The 
iripper.s left Wiieo Mond.iy morn- 
.11' and were on 'h.! i. ■ ■and day

One H.'S Cent Bottle 
Salts Bid

of
It.

KruM'hen

‘ I am 
bottle of

period all departments were com
mended by the visiting officer 

I Major Salgado i.s a regular army 
man of long .service who came 

I up from the ranks on account of 
efficient work He is considered 
one of (he foremost instructors 

¡of the Texas national guard sys
tem

! After roll was called Monday

Wi.ii. m

d tlU- 
■nndl- 
1. f.jr 

■ been

ird 'd

roll from -oO m .i
Uitrd includes 'ho -' vda  
inents uiul'T 2o0 C
schools whisse ban’ -, lav 
oreanized only one . -.ir

U)Vlng cui«'; will be war 
winners in Ih.e dift« r-nt divi,.;cn; 
donated by .Abilene m-Tchant.; 
Tho.se giving the cu;».s are Cow 
boy Band Jot- Ellis. Mincer Dry 
<iiK>ds, We.st Texa.  ̂ UMlilies. Hol
ly Electric Co. Hall Mu.sic (-«> 
.Abilene Reivorter-N.-w . .ind ( ' M 
Hresley

R. A Dh vs.seh.e dir*'‘-t«ir «)f the 
Magnolia Band of Beaumont will 
Judge the ■ ontest H-Tbert Clarke 
of Long Bs-ach Cal wa-e nidge 
last year and memb»>rs of the 
Koyal B*«lgian Band acted as 
Judges the yera before

Members of the Cowboy B.ind 
and the Abilene high -.chool band 
will act as ho.st.s to the visiting 
inu.sir̂ an.s

Tlie entrie.s .ind dire.-tors are 
Class A Ranger Rob*Tt l.e*-Mad
dox, Lubboik. H A .Anderson, 
Abilene. R T Bynum. Cusco, O 
W Collum Breckenridge J C 
Burkett, Wichit.i Cads P a u l  
Aet*d.s

Cla.vs B Ballinger H H 
sey, Albany W.«'ter Lennox 
urado, Roy H'-sit-r. 
lard Shaw . Midland 
der

Claas C Haskell, 
chem Wink E.irl
H H Car.sev

-Cla.ss D E.istiati'i
tX'll

Tti" B '-dir. i'-r h,i

They planili«.!
i'. dan An;ddv> 

Wedne.sday 
' ",M. >n the 

wnwoiui til 
‘ iidin«^ the

;u
«Ut
d. h.id

■ xc'ur- 
ui "  «1 
enr.T- 

ihe 
were 

up

Snyder
Ru.vvM

:'ar 
C< < 
Mll-

Ball iii
10 .;H-nd th e  nis : at
. .ivii’ : there i-a;l;
U. -tilioe to Vl.'-ltmi ’ 

y -e.r ;.I B;

day Wfdnc.aay, 
dird it.Hilt in Br-. ii

Mi Shepard on .̂i 
.on had b*'en v rv 
ii;d  each elt Vi..;t> 

ri.n=d rovally H«- <i«-i!a:.a 
eixt.i «Hid men 'ill he siH'«'ial 
lut to try .uid ‘iUer oth, u 
and make them realize that the 
deprevaon wa.-« partly a mental 
•«»ndiUon He commented on 
the fint appearance of We.st 
Texa.s and esprsMally .ipoke of the 
i-htldren. M.iny sciuxvl,̂  along the 
route turned out en ma.-a- to 
dreet the (lei ui.! and -ing so
many kiddies eau.si«d Mr Shep- 
ard.son to remark that there wa 
no -sign of raei= suicide in West 

Texas ■■
Tho.s«« in the party included 

Uillie Smith Hugh N Warden. C 
r" Pain J B Dugger T D Brooks 
of Baylor Universltv C S Carsen 
J H Sneider, W E Munroe. Roy 
Jacob.«. Dan l.«-B«)W E Kudaly K 
J Oaker. V W Crawford. E S
Lilly. Tom S Hollan. .A I. ( ’ llftim. 
J F Hansfelt, jr ft H B«-rrv 
D:*«i- .Stnbling. \V B Dorset Ik-it 
Perrv Reed Con.; • i. F A Gold 
ersieeve Harry D Hoffiminn J 
S Herrick A M .»ilbreith R M
PiH- Sidn; \ Ai ‘ ■■ J E Chan;

Major Peter P Salgado, national 
guard In.structor. .sjient Monday 

iaftermwii and night here with 
starting on my second Company C, 142rui Infantry The 
Kruschen Salts and am armory, supply room and orderly 

delegation ¡Yeal plea.sed with results. I take; room were checked b««fore the 
It for reducing and so far have, company a.ssembled 
lost 14 pounds and I think It Is 
doing wonders for me I do not
teel so tired evenings when I get 
home from work"

.A generous bottle of Kruschen 
Salts that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
85 cents at L C. Daugherty Drug 
Co.. J Y Pearce Drug Co . or 
Weeks drug store or any drug
store in America take one halt 
teustxxm In a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast-
cut out pa.stry and fatty meats— niands by voice, bayonet drill,
go light on p<Hatoes. butter, manual of arms, etc . were held in
cream and sugar that will 
Krusi'hcn take off your fat

Before the bottle Is empty s u r - j - e a t i n g  out" type of Icture, 
plus fat IS leaving you indolence: caused the ranks mueh mer-
changes to activity - you 11 ft**''' riment as he tiKik iH'casion to sti'p 
\itunger eyes will brighten step commi.s.slotu«d officer. Later
Jirow.-i -pry Millions know this -.¡imr treatnu-nt wa.s accorded
-.au -.«light ti) know it. Kru.schen n-'n >’oms and private.s but when

the ilnll wa- completed the major

Farmers Select 
Delejiates to Meet

farmers attended the I

able dwellings The department 
also set a number of new meters 
and lix'k boxes, flushed dead ends

About 100
meeting of tile Cotton As.socla-1 pips shows a full week's work on 
tlon held here Saturday afternoon ; streets last week. The

City Street Work
r ’n n t in i lP ^ i  H p r p  water mains, repaired leaks, 

iw r i^ ia n d  tapiied one main with a 60-
-------  ; foot line for a residence. Work

The weekly report of city actlv-, bt'gan on the residence being built
for the

at ttie court hou.sr 
Item of bu.slness wa.s 
delegates

engineer at the pump 
station, foundation being run.

The principal i ....... . *....... . ......... , ,, i forms removed, frame going up,
selecllon operated five full.^^p,.,^

cleaning out drain a g e ] shingles dlpiicd.to attend the district, days.
Monday night j meeting at San Angelo Satiiruav, 
the formation Apri. 11, at which time district 

directors for the ensuing year will

ditches and smoothing streets. [ The office department issued 
and the malntainer also was u.sed three building permits durliif the 
to grade several streets The | week, made one gas Inspi'Ctlon,

b«‘ named Delegates who will rep- large roller was u.sed on Fifth and ; and reported the audit of the city
putting those books completed by W. L. Brown.resent this county at the district 

meeting are: J D Good, Paschal 
Dietz. John Simecek, A R. SI rube 
and George Dean

Thirteenth streets, 
streets, which had recently been

C W Lehmberg. county agent, 
addressed the meeting on better 
seed and explained in detail the 
exchange of gin-run .seed for cer- 

evening about two hour.s of squad tlfied variety by the two oil mills 
formations, close order drill, com-¡of the county Any farmer can

exchange three bushels of gln- 
run .seed for one bushel of state 

help rapid succession Major Salgado.!certified seed at either the Win- 
u the u.sual armv .stvle. did some|ter.s or Ballinger oil mill, as long

willthe supply lasts. This 
enable growers to get pureline 
■ieed witliout cash outlay and by | apartments.

I houses. 20

s.ilt. tl:
i.s'.n; J ton,

ideal trealmenl for 
indi(.e.stuin, head-
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andlu tvuu:-ne ■
.« Kra chen eve 
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The following trustees election 
return.-, were In County Superin
tendent K F Whites office Mon
day morning

Dry Ridge. 8 votes, electing J 
C Houghton

Eagle Brunch. 5 votes electing 
O V Cooper and W T Freeman

f'ontent. 50 vot«-- electing W 
.A Thornton and S H Blankin-' 
ship

M.inn no results. 7 votes to 
each candidate

Maverick 27 votes, reelecting 
Retusa Lee

01f«-n elected W J Halfman 
.A D Halfman and Robi-rt Lange 
Ulfen ha.s had no public school 
for .-.bout ten year.s They re
cently pava-d a tax bill of 75 
i-nu. .11- U.e hundred dollar.s. and 

i.-i thi-ir fir.sl trustee election 
c;:;cf the mca.sure came into ef- 
(e-'T.

♦  - -  - •

)larch Freezes 
Do Rit; Hamaiie

smlfed and told the entiri- com- 
I puny that the "chewing was 

V morning di'ue to inipre.s-̂  them with the 
do - that correct way of doing things

Major Salgado complimented 
the iHT.sonnel of the unit highly 
and left otfleers and men feeling 
the Ballinger "outfit' was at Irii.st 
a. good a.s any lu the regiment 
.Almost every inemlx'r of the com
pany answt-red here" Monday 
evening, and received much help 
for the coming federal Inspr'c- 
tion

Captain Ro.s.s .Murchi.son and 
L.iutenant K V Northlngton are 
continuing their efforts to have,
Ih« local company in the b»-st of 
condition for the federal Insptv- "b* 
tlon on April 20 A group of 
statf officers will b*‘ here on that 
date to luspoct the company and 
equipment. The company officers 
are anxious to make a belter 
showing than ever on this tn- 
sp*-ction. and in this are r««ceiv- 
Ing cooperation from the enlusted 
men .Attendance at Hie Monday 
evt nmg drills has held up re
markably well

planting the better .seed can im
prove their staple, thus securing a 
b e t t e r  price Mr I.ehmb«rg 
stre.ssed advantages cl planting 
rertified or standardized .seed in 
all crops this year as he ha.s done 
at the "better seed" meeting>

I graveled, In first class condition 
1 Two men were u.s««d all week In 
I grubbing and cutting gra.ss and 
weeds from clogged culyerts and 
drainage lines The rotary broom 
was used on the downtown pave
ment All dirt was plied and 
hauled from this section. The 
grader was worked over during 
the week, new parts being added 

The water department In Us 
monthly survey of the city found 
a total of 84 vacant buUdlURS, 
divided as follows: 15 per cent

5 pt'r rent buslne.ss 
per rent desirable 

residents and l>0 iH*r cent uiKlesu-

The report of the health de
partment showed a dumber of 
cases of chicken pox, but no other 
contagion, and the general health 
of the city fair.

No fires were repoi®d. Tlfb 
truck driver repaired water meter* 
during the week. One drill wa* 
held by the company.

The police department made 
one arrest No fines were asse**ed 

collected. •or

For Male
Bright Milo Maize. 
Vaughn Grain Co.

10-4tw

held at vatious 
county during 
nonth.s.

All delegates 
would attend the

)H)int.s in 
the pa.st

th e , 
two

declared they 
district meeting.

.SIIK K TF.ST
FOR

♦
FRIDAY 
IF\Tt TIFI.

and other larmers of this county 
are expected to lx« pre.sent

I IVF K )  G i;r S( HOI.ARSIIIPS 
\S FARM JUDGING I*R1/.F:S

LUHBtX’K. Apr 4 — Dr Paul 
W Horn, president of Texas Tec
hnological College, has announced; 

scholarships to Texas Tech 
be awarded five boys won 

fir.st places in recent farm Judg
ing contests .sponsi«rcd by the 
school

Boys who will receive the .schol
arships arc: M. Jones. Dublin,
first place in dairy cattle Judg
ing; M Windon. Mclx«an. fir.st in 
farm shop judging; F C. Schil- 
lliigbury. Dublin, first in livestock 
Judging: L Smith. Post, first in 
plant prixluction Judging, and

.««niooi.
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The Shirk test will be given 
Friday. April 10. at Hatchel br- 
gtnmng at 1 o'clock In the afler- 
n«vin and all parents are urged 
to have their chiluren vhc.e at 
that time Tlie immunization se
rum wa- given several months 
. o .«nd the Sliick te.st will de- 
t -niihie whether it ha.s been sue- 
1 s.sful or not .in ino.st c.ase.s

W Smith of Hale Center, first in 
poultry judging

- —  ♦  —  ■
Mis.s Frankie an d  Virginia 

Pierce, of Winters, attended to 
busine.ss in Ballinger Tuesday.

------------ ♦ -------------
Mt Riga, a Texas Holstein, pro- 

dured 16.984 8 pounds of milk 
and 643 6 pounds of butter-fat in 
a 365-day period.
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if Mile
Surviving u the husband who 

him.self Ls 87 ye.irs old. ,ind who 
has tx-en in Ivd for .i wi «-k being 
In .1 grave condition .Mrs Oar- 
litz al.so leaves .several rhildren, 
and many gr.indchildren and  
great grandehildren Rev F W 
Henkel, pu.-iior of Trinity Luth
eran Church '-f tins citv. offi- 
eiated .it the r«te-

Mr ,ind Mrs (i.irhi./, cam«' to 
Runnels riM.mt-,- ovi-r ivv'-'i'v -.ear. 
.liio from K.iuiiiian <-.« ii;t , Th«'v 
lived for i 'line in th- Gioenwald 
cominini!! V i-.i ar How -n.- lat« r 
moving t-i Miie.,

«
rM AXhsi.IV ING  BIRD

I.IVINt; I P TO .W MF

or

1mm

i . ' u"d I
. -ii V.
• .'a.iui:., 1..1, Irug 

Him : u -Atieii W' ir«- 
pale-i In .idditi«)!! to 'h- 
bihty of injuring the 
iiir digestive sy.stem IheM- med;- 
rlne.s give ,nly temporary relief 
and may prove habit forming 
The safe wav to relieve con.sUpa- 
tion i.s with Herbine the »atli 
artic th.it i,s made from herbs 
>.nri acts in the w.iy nature ui 
¡ended You can 'et Herbine .it 
Weeks Drug .Store 

«
f ) K ( H W D l . t K  > r t

\ T  D K . H  s (  l l O O l  r o D \ 4

FALLON. Nev 
wi-re the mo.st 
In Nevada lt.it 
Cline, economist

Apr 7 Turkeys 
profitable crop" 
year, .says L E 
of the state agri

cultural extension .service.
Productloii methods, he says, 

have reduced raising costs so the 
gobblers ran be sold near prices 
iwked for chickvns This fact Is 
expected to result in Increa.sed 
turkey consumption

(Thester Afflerbach. student at 
>4t Edwards University, returned 
to Austin Monday after a visit 
h(we with his parents

Dr S K Cii.'.iuuri- 
ol Daniel B.ik«-r College w.-i-; .i. 
Biillingi-r ;.)d.iv voliciung .-»tu- 
..leiu,«; for Uie «-oming -M-hiHil yr.ir 
He made a brief but interesting 
talk at a.̂ .'U'mblv at iilgh school 
at 10 o'cUick The subject upon 
which he spoke wa.s two-fold 1 

, Planning your life up«jn a large 
enough scale. 2 Sticking to that 

I plan until life's complete course 
: Is run
I Every one seemer favorably tm- 
I pressed by Dr Chandler s speak- 
; ing personality beauty of thought 
I and clarity of expression and de- 
' livery

by

Mrs O C Williams and son, 
Pat. of Abilene visited relatives In 

! Ballinger Saturday and Sunday

Renew Your Health Bak„. .h* ha.
P l i r i f i r a t i n n   ̂ ^  Pearce for the past three
*  U *  ¡months, hes returned to his home

I In Illinois Mr Baker was a 
pioneer in this county 

♦
Judge Paul Trlmmler ha.s been 

; .slightly til and unable to come to 
hts office for the past two days 
He was reported as some better

MILI-gk .4pr .s E Herm.-.n, ,igf 
n liv d ;it hi.-. Ill «nil iirrc Tue 

at n •«'cl(H-k .ifti-r an lllni ;. 
,.i 'ii.v inr v«-r.w yvars Mr 
H'-rmati tia.-« r< .sided In tlu.« « oun- 
'« fur niunv year.s and fur the 
;).i.-.t v ’ veral years ha.s lived in 
Mlle.s wh.-re he cunducted .i gru- 

rv store
Funeral .service w-rc held 

W--dnes<iay afternoon at 3 30 
It the family rchdrncr and in- 
'-■rmt-ri*. wa.s m.ide in the M ilv
;'ii.»-:*r>

-¡'.irvlving re;.!'.«'«-. aij.
n. - r Ft'«': - lus i.-.-d ni"C:/-r 

‘ tW'. lit 'i! r.̂
♦

I* II Pritchard. of favlor
K.iinty w:>s arrc.stfd and fme.1 In 
ni.-itiia- court Mom-ay on < harces 
of dnmker)ne.-,i an d  r«-«kles.s 
driving The total of both lines 
and casCs was $82

Mrs R T Trail and daughters 
have moved to Paint Rock to 
ma k e  their home Ballinger 
people regret losing them as cit
izens but wish for them happiness 
In their new home

PAINS
N o  matter how severe, 

you can always have 
immeJiate relief:

All the pat.ent.-i m the Halle-. 
Iz)v- .S. nit.an uni win- re.stiiK 

-11 Moiii ny morning Tlu.se I.s 
. «'ptionall'. ingh iien-eiitage 

■: api'ciidi'ctomy i.i.-««. mo«i of 
■ -h w r«- rujituied 
■‘Ir. r Cirecbiin. tiie third in hu. 
.nilly to have an .ippendiciti.s 
•nTioii m three week.s. w.i.s 
leh Improvi d over hi.s last 
■k.« rondition He had an In- 

f; immatioii of an internal organ 
. addition to upticndicitis. and 

‘ or a while his case wa.s eon.sld- 
id to be a .serious one.

Án Eminent 
Physician 
Prescribed 
this Tonic

w

AS a young in.m Dr. IL V. Pioren 
Z A  |iiactiC)Hl medicine m I’ciinsyl- 

^ ^  viinia Ills jir»'i«cii|>litiiih iiii-t
»  'III sn«-h gr»-nt Uemaml tlmt he inov«-«! 
t«> Tuilulo, X .Y.nnd i«ul np in ri :ely- 
to-ii.-««' form Ins well-knoun l ■̂Ilie f'.r 
the hlocKl, Golden Metlii al l>i.-«’ iivery. 
It aiflsdigeetioii.Hcts as u toiiii-.uini en- 
rii-ln-s the hliHMi—eleaiK a »: iv  iiinipl)«« 
biid iiniK'Ving eniplions anil t< ihIk U> 
ki-ep the conii'lexioii livsh unii clear. 
Thii- inedicme (-«nnes in IhiIIi tiuid Olid 
tabU'U. .\pk yunr druggist fur

Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Mtidical Discovery

Joe Frast-r 
with hls wife

.spent Easier 
and children

here

Dr. K. F. Zedlitz
Veterinari in

Kesidriirr Phone 1336
Office at Weeks Drug Store

Doctor's 3 RULES
Big Help to Bowels

Any pb«ii«i.in will tell you that 
“ IHrrfect Piinf-en:i"ii of the System 
la Natar*'- Foundation of Perfect 
Health.'* Why not rid yourself of 
chrcmic ail'oeni.i ihat are underniin- 
!ii|f your vitiility" Purify your en- 
Ur* ayateiii by taking a iborough 
Cours» of Calouli,«,—one» or twice a
wuck for aeveral week*—and aee hew i Tuesday 
Nature rewards you with health. |

Calotab« purify the blood by aetl- 
yatinc the liver, kidney», stomach and 
hpweU. Trial package, 11) cU. Fami- 

M eU. All daalera. < Adv.)

morning
-------- ♦ ------- --

D C Middleton, of Melvin, was 
here Monday attending to btul- 

and yliltlnc friend*.

Bayer AspiAn »tops pain quickly It dne» 
It wiihout any ill effects HartnIeM to the 
heart, harmlrsa to anylsidy But it alway» 
bring* relief. Why suffer)

B A Y E R
A S P I R I I V
t 1 ♦

j'ly to have the Ixiwcls move 
•ckwurk, every <l.ivl It’s ea.sy, 

if -.'»n iniinl these simple rule» of n
I.. lu.. old doctor:
1 Drink u hig lumhlerful of water 

liefore hreakfasl, anil several limeH 
.1 day.

2 Gel plenty of outdoor exercise wilh- 
'>ut unduly fatiguing yourself

i fry for a l>orvel movement at
exactly the same hour every day. 

I’veryone'» bowels nre»l help at limes, 
hut the thing to use is Dr. (oildw-eirs 
.Syrup Pepsin. You'll get a thorough 
cleaning out, and it won’t leave vour 
inside» weak and watery. This family 
•lis t ir’s prrsrriplion is just fresh laxa-I 
live hertis. pure |«e|»sin and other helpful I 
ingredients that couldn't hurl a child. 
Hut how it w'.ikrs up those larv Ixiwrlsl 
Mow good you feel with your system nd 
■f .ill that {«oisonous waste matter.

1 --an lin Ih d roale«! tongue, sw.-eten 
t ■' had oreidh, and get n«l of those 
I ■; IS heailaehcs \ little Svriip Pejtsin 
V- !' ..K>n free the leiwels from all Ihat 
w.i 't- matter th.d in.ikes the whole 
sv '« «n sluggish. >'(iu’ll e.it lietler. sh-ep 
!:■' r ainl fed la-tter.

N «ril like the wav Dr. I'.ihlweir.s 
'■ ■ .1 Pepsin tastes I hi vsa . il works 

• lidigfit you. Hig hotth-s- all 
stores.

C. V. SIIFPIII RD 
.\tturney-iit-laiw

Will Practice in .All the f’ourts 
Office Over

The Ballinger State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Dffice 156
Ballinger, Texas

drug-

Oa W n Cwinwiii's

SYRtP PEPSIIM
A D o c io r 'i Fm m Uf L tu ca U tt

Visit the

MILLER CAFE
Open All Night

"Yours for a Better 
of Coffee"

Cup

.Merchant’s Lunch
Every Day

40c
STFAKS and C'llftPS 

»  specialty.

See It Cooked and Served.

We Cordially Invite Your 
Inspection

/ ------ -

CERESAN

r ---------------------------------------- ------------ —̂1 Prevent Seed Rotting
l>Wvt tHvIltIr. lAAl

/.w
Âh»*i, <*«»» 2 G row  a Better Stand
C«*4IV «{««J C«Ml«w>

3 Reduce Disease Losses
Vhv c e r e s  a n

iàuH t T r € * a i t n 4» n t  f o r  S r r d  C o i t o m
treatment |»reventii

4 rottoli rotlin;; in Kibl,
i4oil, prolrrtik \«Ming pmlliiif'ii 

s<?4iin>»t «lsiiiii»inj**«ifT*iiiMLriir»irly pUnt • 
PiifiT an<l |»r«N|iM‘t*s »i of

II* »«Ithv |»l.«iils iiiiil II set till» tiflNillfsHrll 
ill siiKiilK'r of Uraxy Her« «I illfr̂ lati4»ll.

fWesan tr«-ate«l k«rr<| rolt«*n grrmi- 
11 ilew more niiiforinly m< l»etler
istallila ar** «iernreiL llie l>«ÌM»r anti r«»et 
of replaiilinj; are ixak'‘(J. Hi t'ansr <»f 
no rea.v«‘«l Termination, voii ran often ae> 
«'lire Ntaini*« u ifli ^4 to  ̂«̂ neeii,

I M*e4 frtFiii ixiM 11 ilÍM'ane« as surface 
is>*c*|stM»nie aiitl)racn«»«M*. an^nlar lraf> 
h|*o! »111*1 cerlam Im»II tote niav l»e con« 
AnleraMy reiliicetl !•> the ecsily ap|)tM*«i 
(.«Tl Ajii <jii«t aeeii treatment.

fo ren a n  Inrr^aiic»»
On onr .'“««iilli Garnitna farm. Cere- 

san sc«-d in-almcut im rraard ibe yicM 
l«y l'MI |M>iin<l«« iH-r acre. In Iwo testa 
foiidiK'lrd hy tur Miaaissippi F̂ xprrì- 
meni Stati<iM. Orrsan (K-l-B) prò- 
iLirt-ti a yii-lil ini-rraae of 6fty.«ii« 
|MiiiiiiUaiiil hixly.four pounds per acre, 

llarnih-ss In M-rd. Safe lo oarr. 
F!a-ily aii«l <|uickly applinl aa a dusl. 
T'r«-at iinw ne righi lieforr pianting. 
Crrrsaii also r<Httrula amuta and ia- 
rrrai.es yirhls nf graina. Uaa tbree 
oimi rs |M-r hiishel nf sred coltoli, oata 
and hurley; twn nuiM-ea per buabel of 
mIii-jI, rvi-, niilirt nr sn^huma. Ooe 
piHiii«l, 75«-; live |M«unJa. |3.00. Aak IM 
fnr prii-rs nn largrr i|uaatitiea.

f sr krf(ir.sun Jr. for .s<-r«i rn rn ,- Sontrnati Hrl/or aee<) potuUMëi 
.S-riirsoii for rru flah lr a m ißn irrr .srrda ami bulbè.

Weeks Drug Store

C A I ' I T . A L   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

S u r p l u s  a n d  E n d .  P r o f i t s  7 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

I n d i v i d u a l
h o ld e r^

r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  s h a r e - ^  
s  o v e r  F I V E  i M I L L I O N  

D O L L A R S

nr M
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SINCE 1886 1!

«
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4
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•
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Are You Making Your Acres 
Poorer or Richer?

One-crop farming will starve your aoU. lessen your cron 
returns and Increase the risks from drought and th# 
ravages of Insects and disease '

One-crop farming makes your land cheap, and uncertain ypcurlty cmHII nnvwlior# “  U“ tvri*in

If

for credit anywhere 

safe methods—Diversified, . , Crops- are followed, the
returns are not only more sure, but through In c r « «^  
fertility of the soli the value of your property is 
This bank is a friend of the farmer, and esoec 1*11 v » K *  
«»'« '*  In fostering Diversified Farming ite U ^ested 
heartily 
rhat

welcome whether for business or Just * always
friendly

THE FARMERS AND MERCHA^TTS 
STATE BANK ' ^

I
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Tm Lai* In FublUatlaa Lul 
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LMt night's shower, which some 
say measured 1-4 inch, was quite 
a help to farmers. The ground 
was getting a hard crust whicii 
was not so good for vegetation. 
Our town looks like u deserted 
village now, as all the farmers are 
kept busy in the fields.

— X—

at Big Spring.
—X—

Grady Tomlinson visited rela
tives at Marie Sunday.

"REPORTER "

BETHEL NEWS

Sunday, March 22, the Meth
odists held their second quarterly 
conference here. Dr W. H. Cole
man, the presiding elder, preached 
both morning and afternoon. Both 
sermons were unu.sually good and 
helpful, and we were disap
pointed that more of onr people 
were not present A bountiful 
dinner was .served outside the 
building at noon Tiie bu.sine.ss 
session followed the afternoon 
sermon. Dr Coleman surpri.sed 
us by announcing that thus wa.s 
to be his last visit with us We 
regret very mucii to give luin up. 
but our loss will be 
Polytechnic Churcli, 
which he is to serve
. —X —

gain to the 
Fort Worth, 
a.s pastor.

Easter has come and gone, it 
being such a very beautiful day, 
everyone is hoping spring with 
warmer weatlier lias at last ar- 

I rived, and will have no more cold 
I frosty mornings.
I — X —

A large crowd attended at both 
Uic Metlu)di.»t and Baptist Fun- 
day schfxjls, with several visitors 
present. Rev Cole, of Abilene, wa.s 
here to fill his regular appol.it- 
ment at the Baptist church

— X —
The Leagues presented an Eas

ter program Sunday night.
X

Cliarles Bailey, of Ballinger, 
out Friday afternoon and 

the Shick fist to »he chll- 
who had taken the dipli- 
.serum, as sonic had moved

net with Mrs
2 with 14 members present. 

It was volAd to give a prize to 
tlie club member making the best 
record on reports, attendance and i 
carrying out her part of this 
year’s club work After the busi
ness meeting some very ipterest- 
iitg talks on table service were 
given by different members De
licious sandwiches, eaxe and co
coa were passed to all The club 
adjourned and will meet with 
Mrs. Tom Crockett May 16

— X—
Mr. and Mrs. David Duke were 

among the number to attend the 
singing convention Sunday at 
Ballinger

—X—
Mr Kllliani and .sons, of Ballin

ger. attended Sunday .sdiool and 
church .services here Sunday, ren
dering some .special mu.sic at the 
Sunday .school lioiir.

“ REPORTER '

Carroll on Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Davis.I
— X—

Mr and Mrs. T. M Ferguson 
took dinner and supp«‘r with D 
E Caudle.

— X—

and Mr. and 
are visiting in

I and son, William,
■ Mrs. W. J. Sayres 
I Dallas this week.
! - -X—

Mr.s Jolm Trammel and daugh- 
i lers, Jessie and Halley, spent the

Mr.s. J 
liome from

C. Bloxom returned week-end at
the hospital wtierel

who is 
W F.

Smith, gave a slumber party last 
Tue.sday night Those present 
were; Misses Claudie Kilgore, 

j Annie Lee Watts, Geneva Martin, 
and Stella Herring.

— X—
Mrs Claud Brookshire an d  

daughter, Louise, .spent la.st Tues
day afternwjn with Mrs Aug Her
ring

"REPORTER"

WINGATE 
• « ♦ _____
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Dr 
came 
gave 
dren 
t hería

Mr. and Mr.s Melton Harris and 
childicn. and mother, Mrs C D 
Harris spent Sunday at Hla< k- 
well with Mr; Melton Harris’ 
parcnt.s. Mr. and Mr.s George Fry.

X
A E Dennis, of Snyfh'r, is

■pending .1 few 
fumily here.

days with hi.-

away, only gave 
.children, several

Mrs. Morphis, wife of the pas
tor, and Mrs. J R Reid of Novice, 
were present at the church serv
ices.

—X—
Home Demonstration Club

The home demomstration club 
met on Thursday. March 19, with 
about 12 members present. Mrs. 
Briton McMillan demonstrat e d 
two kinds of sandwiches. Mrs.

the te.st to 104 
of tile teachers 

;and patrons. Mi.ss Adclie Alexan
der, county hcaltli nurse, will be 
here Tue.sday afternoon for an In-

Mr. and Mrs. 
Brownwood, are 
hour's sLster,

X
Ed Harbour, of 
vi.siting .Mrs. Hur- 

W E Branch

his

Mrs,
X

Mrs B n McLain, of Sweet- 
I water, returned home Tuesday 

spectlon of the tc.st. Tlic summer after .several days at the bedside 
round-up will also be held at this of her mother. Mrs A J Voelkel 
time. j

^— I Mr. Cuniff, of Winters, visited
The second quarterly confer-1 in the Green home Sunday, 

ence of the Methodist Episcopal — x —
church of Paint Rock change will! Mr. and Mrs. Washam and

B B o , w .1 Bethel church next' children, of New Mexico, spent
R. B. Smith made some paper Sunday, April 12, Presiding Elder ¡Sunday and Monday with 
flowers. Some merribers were I Batchlor. of San Angelo, will have' parents and other relatives.

* B charge of the .services through-; —x
present. Mrs B. McKnlght

esses. The refreshments were en
joyed and a "good time" was re
ported by all present.

■ A very large crowd enjoyed tlie 
League social at the .scliool audi
torium Friday night The young 
tolk of tlie other churches were 
invited. Various games and eon- 

lleved. she decided to go to Abi-!***®^® 'nvrc enjoyed until a late 
lene to a sanitarium. She was '’ onr. .
carried to Abilene Friday morn-

Brownwood 
—x— I

she had undergone an operation; Miss Mary Lea Smith, 
about ten days ago. She Is Kct-1 *̂®*̂ *5'* 
ting along nicely.

— X —
Mrs J L. Hinkle was real sick 

Friday night, but was very much | 
improved at last report |

— X—  I
Mr and Mrs, Hugo MR-haells'

I and famllv spent Sunday at the j 
, liome of Paul Mlchaell.s, of Bal-1 
! Inigi r I

- X -  I
M jdene Caudle entertained her 

little friends with an Easter egg 
hunt at her father’.s home Those 

I pr.secnt were Billie Hinkle. Helen 
and Erwin Hennlger Marjorie 
Barnhill, Lillian and La Juana 
.Ston .* and W 8. Caudle, jr Hot 
dux-jlate and cake were served 
Billie Hinkle ’.vas the lucky guest 
He found the most eggs and two 
ical Easter rabbits.

X—
Mi.s.s Almito Caudle visited Mrs.

, T .M Fcrgu.son Monday after
noon.

-X
The P.-T. met Friday night 

and iif'cr tlic bu.sinê < wa.s fin- 
i.shcil they iiad one cla.ss .song 
iind four quartcLs.

X
.Mr and Mr.s. Erwin Mathis are 

in San .Antonio to .see his broth
ers child which Is very sick

Rev Brown held his regular 
.services Sunday and Sunday 
night. The Baptist.s are training 
for the B. Y P U this week 
Every one Is Invited to attend 

to conduct the BBro 
Y P

Dunn
U

Is

The school 
was cllsnii.s.scd

X
of this community 
Wednesday aflcr- 

noiti The grade and primary 
ti achers enU rtuincd tlieir pupils 
by eiving ttu-m an Plaster eg:’ 
hunt. 'I’lie high .school teachers
entertained high 
lainng them on 
The tackic.st one 
pin. with 'W

school pupils by 
a 'hobo’' picnic 
got a lllUc gold 

H S 1931' en
graved
reived

on 
t lu

ll Miss Tiny Wood re- 
pin Plvcry sc-iiool pu-

_ x _  Ph enjoyed tlie afternoon
The Victory playground ball > ^

teams played Hutchel Friday a f- , Misses Onieta Henley and Es- 
ternoon The .scores were 32 t o ' T ’hildre.ss spent the week-end 
16 in favor of Hatchel boys, and j  Childress farm about five
8 to 2 in favor of Victory girls. | miles nortli of town

— X—

Tlie home demonstration club

Borders and J P. Hutton. We 
have a fine school board and if 
the patrons will support them 
and the teachers we are due an
other good school next year

—X—
Miss Ruth Martin, of Ballinger, 

visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
R D Martin, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

— X—
Horace Hardy is in Corpus 

Christi, trying out with the ba.se- 
ball team of that city.

— X—
Mr and Mrs J. P Hutton were 

guests in the home of O A Davis 
Sunday

— X—
Everitt Bruten, of tliis place, 

and mother, Mrs Crûmes, of 
Bronte, were called to Brady Sat
urday afternoon to attend the 
funeral of a relative at that 
place

-X —
C. L Horne was called to 

Monday afternoon on ac
uì the .serious illne.ss ol 

her brother. J H Lackey Mr 
Lackey Is 84 years of age and Is 
very feeble

X
Ros.s Lee. who ha.-i been ill for 

.-.evcral day.■̂ . i.s better at this 
writim;

X
Mr and Mr.s. Leonard Bowden 

have moved back to our little 
town after lu-ving lived on the 
lann .-.cveral inontii.

x
Quite a number of the farmers 

in the community arc planting 
teed tit dilfercnl kinds tlii.s week 
and .some .say they will .start 
planting cotton the la.st ol the 
week

REPORTER'

BENOIT NEWS

Farmers are 
their grain in

Mr.s
Miles
count

enrolled, 
were 
and Mrs.

through - ; 
day. Everyone is invited 

attend. Plans have been an-i 
' nounced to have dinner on the 
I ground for all visitors.

-X —

Miss Blanche Johnson, our pri-' 
mary teacher, wa.s taken suddenly, 
111 'Thursday morning. March 19.' 
A physician wa.s called and 
though she was temporarly re-

Mr.s Frank Midgely, of San 
Angelo, spent Saturday and Sun- 1 
day with Mrs C H Midgely and 
family,

— X
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Neely, and 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V Parrish and 
daughter, Alla, were guests in the 
Ed Farley home Sunday.

— X —

will stage a three-act play "Her 
Honor, the Mayor," Friday night, 
April 17. at 8 o’clock. The admls- 
.sion charge will be ten cents for 
adults and rhildren free

"REPORTER

BAR.NETT NEWS

Ing.
stm

and at this writing she 
in the hospital. It has

IS Mrs. Oran
not of Maverick.

— X-
I-t>e
arc

and little 
visiting in

.son,
the

home of Robert Lee and family.

I! Jurdon Gabbcrt. of Norton, 
brought his children here P'rlday 
afternoon for tlie Shick te.st. This 

was their home until tlie first of 
the year

«atroiig enough to continue Her  ^__
work. Mi.ss Cadenhead. of Blown-^ .school board met Friday

afteriifKin and made arrange
ments to have a Staruas plant 
installfci for lighting the .schiKiI 
building. As the Delco formerly 
ii.sed has been sold, the company 
will have the plant ready for a 
tryout this week-end.

I - -X —
Earl Crockett spent the past 

weck-(Mid visiting a cousin. Wil
bur Martin, at M*ivcrick

X
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shclburn 
jliud a.s their Easter Sunday guests 
all their children, an Easter din- 

incr being .served which wa.s cii- 
dis-i joyed very much . 
this! —X

Much garden stuff and i Mr and .Mrs Henry Scales and 
all flowers were killed | family and Mrs. McDaniels, of 

—X— ¡F'alnt Rock, visited In the home
Miss Johnson has left the sun-lof Mr apd Mr.s. Leonard Sunday 

Itarium, but is still in Abilene

been learned by us ju.st how ser
ious her condition is, but, as she 
failed to return on Tuesday, the 
date she had hoped to be iiere, 
we fear she is not doing so well. 
We sincerely hope that she may 
soon be in her .school room again, 
ptrong cnougli to continue lier 
kork. Mi.ss Cadenhead. of Brown- 

wood is teacliing Mi.ss John.son's 
room during her ab.sencc.

—X—
Little Manila Jo Simmons had 

to be taken to a physician Tucs- 
dlfy. We hope that she may soon 
be well again.

— X
Jones Goats is reported to be 

Improving in health, though he 
is not able to do any work

—X—
Mr. and Mrs Paul Hamons, of 

Winters, spent Sunday and Sun
day night here with relatives.

—X —
April 1st

The recent cold spell has 
(Killed all hopes for fruit in 
section 
nearly

as '
she is not strong cnougli to 
sume her work this week 
pupils and her many 
anxiously awaiting

re
ifer

friends are 
her return.
•REPORTER
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' (aacelTtd Too

and

Lott tor 
Wook)

T. J. Rampy, Henry Rampy 
D. E. Harris have returned from a 
visit in Bell county.

— X—

Darrel Harkins has returned 
from Fort Worth, where he had 
been attending a bu.sine.ss college

— X—
Doyce Moreland spent a few 

days with relatives at Paint Rock 
last week.

—X—
Ethel Baker, of Independence 

was a visitor here Sunday
— X—

King Barker entertained the 
young (>eople Saturday 
with a "tacky” parly 
attended reported a very nice 
time.

— X—
H. K. Dickinson, who had been 

■ert^^y 111. la reported to be 
Improving.

— X—
Tolltha Broadatreet left,>Ionday 

for Fort Worth with some of her 
relatives She will visit there a 
few M y » .

^  — X—
Cortes Robertson and family 

spent the night with the Ralph 
•urns family a few days ago

—X—
Rev. Pcaden, of Brownwood, wa.s 

here Sunday to begin the B Y 
r  U training class, which will be 
in progress throughout the week

—X —
 ̂  ̂ , J W Little celebrated his birth-

.Iday Sunday by inviting quite a 
• • • • , Diumbcr of his cla.ssmatcs and 

his Sunday> .scluKd teacher. Miss 
Cornelia Boll, for an Ea.stcr egg ] 
hunt About thirty children were i 
pre.seiit and much fun was, en- i 
Joyed hunting Easter eggs, play- i 
Ing ball, boat riding, and la.st thej 
serving of the large birthday j 
cake topped 
All departed 
more happy

PublUation Lait

Corlnne Brown .spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Willie Mae 
McMillan.

— X —
James Midgely. Annie, Eliza

beth and Ina Baxter and Mrs 
Frank Midgely attended a party 
at the home of Mrs Bill Farmer 
at Hagan Saturday night

X
Mr.s S<-hiin'.ann, of Rowena. lias 

bi’cn at the bedside of her mother 
lor the pa.sl .scvcial ci.iy.s.

X
Elli.s McMillan, wiio Is with the 

West Texas Utilities Company 
Vi,sited hi.s aunt. .Mrs R K. Brown. 
Monday.

X
I N .S. McMillan, of Carlsbad, 
visiteti in the R E Brown lioin<' 
Monday

X
Mr. and Mr.s Sliclton. of near 

Benoit, visited in the J D Hooks 
lioinc Sunday and attended tl'c 
.dngiiig convention at town Sun
day afternoon

X
Wc arc glad to know Miss .'tuna 

B Mapes is up after an operation 
for appendicitis several weeks 
ago,

X
Quite a few attended the club 

meeting at the home of \frs J 
|C Rs'csc Tue.sday aftenuMin
I X

News received from Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Pcpiur. of Mc- 
Camey. announced the arrival of 
a new boy Mrs Pepper will be 

, remembered a.s the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. H M Leach.

X
Mr.s R E Brown visited Mrs 

A J ViM'lkcl Tuesday afternoon 
. We arc glad to know Mrs. Wiclkel 
I Is improving
! —X
i Mrs W Fields spent Tue.sday 
i with Mrs A E Dennis 
I ‘ REPORTER"

The Parent-Teacher As.sociation 
gave a very interesting program 
to a large crowd at the .srhixil 
hou.se Friday night The.se good 
lirograms have been a source of 
pleasure, and a great help to our 
little community Sonn of the 
members are busy planning the 
next and la.st program, which will 
be pre.senfed April 17.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs Tindall, of Ballin

ger. visited Mr and Mrs Will 
Tyree Sunday afternoon.

X
Kvcrvoiu'

— X
Miss Tiny Wood .spent Satur

day night and Sunday w’lih 
Misses Pauline and Mary Wright 

• _ x —
Mr and Mrs Troy Carter had 

as Uielr gue.sls Sunday Mr an3 
Mr.s Monroe Turner and daugh
ter, Marcell. J G Miles and son, 
Lee

NORTON NOTES

Mr and Mrs Edgar Hall and 
s<jn., of McAllen, are ,sp«'ndlng 
a few days in this ronununlty. 
Mr.s Hall will be remembered here 
a.-. Mi.s.s Ruby Hcn.slcy

X
F.lward Hen.s!« y .-ipcni Satur

day night witli Paul Maluimi
X

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Hcn.slc.v 
and daughter spent .Saturday 

Sunday with .Mr and 
B.irni'tte

Marvin Mackey, of Happy, is
visiting relatives and friends here

—X—
Mrs J B Miller and little

daughter, of Oklahoma City, are 
spending a few days with her
parents, Mr and Mrs. E M 
SeLser

— X—
Mi.s.s Cecil Forbes, of Happy, Is 

spending this week with her
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. D W

in need of rain on 
this community.

—X—
There were a number of Benoit 

folks attended singing Sunday at 
Ballinger; also the Easter pMK 
gram rendered at the Methodist 
Church Sunday evening.

—X—
Bu.ster Gibson spent a few days 

last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M Gibson.

— X—

Mr and Mrs. L. B Rampy en
tertained the yoitiig folks with a 
parly Friday night.

— X—

Mi.ss Aline Williams had as lier 
guests Saturday night Sereno and 
Troy Br” ant, Archie Spencer, Sam 
Walker. J D Kelley, Vance laK> 
Lewis, Frank, Curtis and J D. 
Hoffman.

—X—
Mr, and Mr.s. L. B. Rampy and 

L. B jr., went to Belton Saturday 
evening and returned Tuesday 
night

X
Mr D o l o i c s  Lane spent 

Wediic.sday night in Ballinger,
X

M.ss Leuna Hill entertained a 
, ' w tricnds Tuc .da?? with a biit.k- 
dav dinner Those present were 

jD 'ioi. . aiic. Fay Hill, Edna 
! Bi ook.siiirc, Serena Bryant, Opal 
I Cox .Aline and E.stellc Wllliuins 
Vivian Bill, Laura B Gibson and 
Leona Hill

i ^! Mr and Mrs W. T Hill called 
I on Mr. and Mrs. Milton Clayton 
I Thur.sday.

—X —
Mi and .Mrs Edwin Vogelsang I called on Mr and Mrs. F Ore.s.sett 

I Monday nighf.
—  X—

Miss Opal Cox spent Sunday 
with Miss Lurlenc Brookshire.

—X—
Mr and Mrs. Henry Moody, of 

Ballinger, .spent Wednesday night 
with C M Gibson and family

— X—
Mrs Annie Cox and Mrs -Mary 

Hoffman spent Tue.sday with Mrs 
Arthur Hoffman

•REPORTER*’

Turner

Mrs Harry 
walle Is here 
Mr.s Allen

x
Palmer.
to

of
her

Ooldth-
mothcr.

night ami 
Mrs Willic

x
Mr and .Mrs J J Osbourne, of 

While- Deer, spent Monday night 
and Tue.sday with Mr and Mrs 
Hoy Waldrop

X
Mr and .Mrs H R Witt and

MEKKV WIVES CM B

Mr and Mr.s Lawrence Wilt, ol

Mr and 
Saturday

«njoyed tlie
Mrs

niglit.
Fiber'

party at 
.Norman'-

.Mr.
gli; -ts

and .Mrs 
ol Mr

X
.Artis
and

Phipps were 
.Mrs. Rufir

Allen .Suniiav evi-ninc

Mr and .Mi Dave Forgey and 
Mr and Mrs A W Tyree att.'iuled 
the singing eonvention in F.dlin- 
ger Sunday afternoon

X
Little Mis; I ’lona I ;ixton a--.! 

little Mr Leo Sides enjoyed an 
Ea.ster c ;g luinl at tlie home of 
Mr. and Mr.s Roy .Sidi's Sunday 
evening

X
Bro Bowman, of Bal'ingcr. filh'd 

Ills regular appointment here 
Sunday afternoon

X
Mr. and Mrs Gene Norman vi 

ited relatives at Bron' Sunday.
X

Misses Thresa and C.emniic Lee 
l.axton .spent' Monday nlgiit with 
their uncle and aunt Mr and 
Mrs

' Wi- ,1 yr --;rry ’ ■1 r,‘|}(ir; Mr.s
; .Mr.s L.i i:ar ILilI .1 M T Mill;
, lev. her lll'l -A.i . I"- imablc
■ l i t urn la>mr ; -i ; u ri 1K.-- .11;
.irciiun' Ml haviip- !'U- flu1 Mr
H-n.sl.-y tx i-n •pi-ndiiii till
wm'iT ;;it î̂ ‘̂- jiiii 'I'lxa;

( .irl w fi lid Wiiioiii B.ir
! ni‘Tii .\l:.;Kl,■ i; MIcLt witli
i - .m Vt■ ! Ill uf '111' Bl.uitnil cum -

Qwi . :i f.‘ w Inini 1'-; iiiiimiin
IV urli d ni’- dumi- H 1-
i r- ii- ' 111- V;;ll. 1'r - k c.iii ill -
11;

Ml.- -I--. K.irlini- ; ill! Marv Fililí;
H.menci; -pint the -SCI■k end

1 with hiiii'.i' folk.s ill tlu- V.iilcv
¡ (Ti i‘k 1- ir.nuiniiv

.'Spur
Wltll
p i 

are
Mr

spending a 
C I Witt

lew
ol

day" 
I hi.

X
Be

Ml .iiid
.Ablletu

Cuiry attended 
Ballinger Tile-d;

X
J W 1 V
> .t; ;. rU s(l.;

VíKPORTHÍ

bu

Mí
an

The Merry Wives Club met 
April 7 with Mrs J C. Reese, with 
large attendance, .several ii»'vi 
members joining, also .several vls- 

i itors present Roll call wa.v 
I answered with tlie magazine "1 
like to read.” also favorite authni.

Mr.s Watson, one of our oldest 
' memlx rs, was pre.sented with a 
friendship quilt made by club 
membiTs She was also given a 
handkerchief shower

There being two new babie.s 
among club mi-mbers this yeai. 
thev were iirc.scnlcd with little 
leady-ii'.ydc cinbroidcn d dic.s.ser 
Thc.se arc tin babies n| Mr.« B«'i- 
iiard Ball- and Mr Milton 
H. rri. Tlii-.s! ■;if;,s, coming as a 
.'urpru-e v i-r* mm h appreciated 
b\ tile reiijiicr;!.

•Jr J! 
ma .■

diii

( KI U S M W S

Bro .Siinlci
iilipo l’ il m< ;it it
Cliurcli .Smid;;y 
iiiglit

111 ;1<; it;: II
I he M' ti 
a 11 d Sund

X

.Mr ,ind Mr-

Dave ^Forgey
X

Mr and Mrs Dougl.i.ss Bryan 
of Norton, .spent Sunday witli 
Mr and Mrs M H Ni itHin

"REPORTER
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night 
All who

with Its 14 cundle.s I 
wishing J W many! HATCHEL NEWS

was held 
Saturday 
ca.st and

birthdays.
—X—

The trustee election 
at the school building 
Twenty-one votes were 
I D Little. Marlon Hays and O 
H Dlerschke were elected to coin- 
jilcte the group of seven tnistee.s. 
Will I-ampe, Jack Beard, Tom
Crockett and David Duke remain
ing for another year

— X —
Mr and Mrs J 8 Oreenhlll, jr , 

have recently moved to the 81ms 
residence at the Pony gin

— X—
Mr and Mrs 1 D Little 

the following guests Sunday: 
and Mrs San Turner.
Spoonts, Mrs Miller and rhildren. 
Miss Wooten, Mrs. Dewey Camp
bell and children, of Ballinger, 
Mrs W. F MeShan and Mead
MeShan and family. A real feast 
was enjoyed very much.

had
Mr

Mrs

NMml Robertaon haa 
home from a criatt with

returned
relatives

We had a large crowd at church 
Sunday, a number going to Bal
linger to the convention after 
church was over

— X
Mr.' and Mr.s H 

and Mr and Mrs 
of Runnels .spent 
with relatives of 
Tlicy rejxirted a big

P Michael Is 
Wesley WixkI. 
the week-end 
Silver Valley 
barbecue and

Dem— atrattaw Club
The Happy Home Makers club

a very enjoyable visit
X

Mrs James Taylor visited a 
few days with her mother, Mrs 
A B Davis, last week before 
leaving for her home below Tem
ple

—X
Mrs R P Tunnel and Miss Ag

nes Davis of Ballinger. Mr and 
Mrs A B Davis and Mr and Mrs 
Edward Davis, of Hatchel, spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs A W. 
Harrell, of Hatchel.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walker 

and family spent Sunday with

Rev M .M Sheets filled his reg
ular appolntmenl at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 
and evening

— X
Tlie W M S gave a silver tea 

at the liome of Mrs Prank Alex
ander last Thursday afternoon

X
Tlie high school stsi'lents went 

on a plcnir last Wediu •«fay and 
silent the day .All reported a 
nice time

X
G C Pratt I.s in Port Worth 

this week
X

Tom Yates and .son. R D. of 
Olen Cove, vi.sited in Talpa Mon
day

X
O F Olven.s, j r . has gone to 

Abilene to work
—X—

Mr and Mrs U A Hoskinson 
spent the week-end at Stayton 
with Mrs Hoskinson's parents

—X—
Mr and Mrs Jim Vincent and 

little daughter, Jimmie Carrol, 
spent the week-end at Kennedy, 
Texas.

X
Lewis Hensley, ol 

- 1 till' Wilnii-lli rommunity. spent 
Tliiir.-(i.»-. with Mr and Mis 

.Gordon Heii.sley
X

Br-' p: c  M.iluinn licld his
rcgiil.ir at Browiiw(.'■„'fl on
S.itiinlay anti Sunday

X
Little Ml.---. Ruth Bl.iekw'cll was 

llic guest of lltt lf  Miss Allccn 
Bi.shop Monday night

X
Mi.ss Maurinc Gnsliam siicnt 

Monday night with Mr and Mrs 
Hulun Rogers.

X

iUi citi/.'-n.'- .d 
convention at 

report;:;
an eivo',--

siiendim' 
brother NLiton 

near V.inte!

A number 
tended tilt- i.ie.-olg 
B.illiiiKcr .Sunday anti 
wondi rttil '.nain.K and 
aliic time

X
Mi.s.- Zi mma Young i 

tlie week with her 
Young, .ind lamlly 

X
Mr.s. Tliad Tiaylor wa. re 

ported as licing very ill Katurdtcv 
but wa.-. slightly improved at la-;t 

: report
- X ■■

i Mr and Mr.s Glenn Irvin of 
; Winters, visited relatives hen 
i ,®!atiirday night and Sunday
I -X  -
I Little Sybil McBcth wa.s .sen 
ously ill with influenza la.st week

Me-' ;. - ,
-.1 'i, lor

liehe.;U,. i;
.S-: rve.-' t ■ all 
dailr.iiti I M, 

We ila VI 
piano. V. I

■worth w.i 
in.-tna tivi
1 lie

eal
; e an 
L- M 
.lone;, 

lit our I'lub 
h ‘wa- .sold

with 118 
talk IUI 

Mr Virgil 
in i i ia in m -

['■■inch 
Re cc

Wi'Ci 
a mi

rooms a 
to Mlv

Itay l ie !  .
'1 !ii.s -utn 
yooii ol i
wav A 
pun h;,*i 
BloleUev 
tlu.s v.iv 
loi- yet 
it oui r.nty 
in in liall ol : 
wa- iibt.un(-d 
forts ,vcvcr:':l

id lor the ,‘ um of S'il) 
will lie u.si d for the 

tile community in .some 
■iun'Tstion w;. made to 
a cooker and -cali'i 

till- moi'cy will bi- .spi nt 
but no dclinitc dcci.su n 

bi'.'i) rcacticd We fi-cl 
to sjiend tt !.■■ money 
till* comn.umty as it 

lliruugti tlicir cl- 
ycar.s before tlu:

club w.a- orgaiii/cd
Club Ilici t'- agalli tl'.c secciiil 

Tuesday in llie club room
Club Rcporlci

BETHEL S( IIOOL NOTES

Blackwell 
wi th  MI.SS

.spent I 
Earl- I

M1.S.S Gertrude 
Wedne.sday night 
Ine Hancock

X
MIS.S Eugenia Baskin .sjient the 

week-end at her home in Bal
linger

X —
M1.S.S Irene MrNell spent 

week-end af her home in 
Wilmoth community

"REPORTER

Mr and Mrs VA W King vis
ited Mr and Mrs Frank 'White, 
of Harmony, last Sunday.

— X —
Mr and Mr.s J W Wood and 

Mr. and Mrs A W Madl.son .sp*‘iit 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Hale 
of Herring

— X-
Mr and Mrs Walter Schwartz 

arc n'joiclng over the arrival of 
a fine boy. born March 31

— X —
Louis irven. of Winters, wa.s a 

Crews visitor Sunday
• ■* ---------  . . . . . .  ,1 - X -
Sunday was a beautiful j Mrs Odie Clark was on the sick 

the Maverick people I werk

the
the

MWERK K .MI SING.S

Easter 
day and
rcsiKinded to It and there were 
large crowds at both churches for 
the morning services 

—X—
Quite a few Maverick people 

attended the county singing con-

Mr. and Mra. Charley Kennedy

Mr and Mrs R T Lucas and 
Mr and Mrs. Quincy Traylor 
spent a mo.st enjoyable week 
traveling Among the plarcs of 
Interest they visited were Austin 

ventlon at Ballinger Sunday This  ̂*rid Magnolia Beach, making 
wa.s one of the best conventions -'ontP short stops with relatives on

the routeever held In Runnels county.
— X—-

The .school trustee election was 
held Saturday and E L Lee was 
retained as one of the trustees 
for the second term He will 
serve on the board with J. W.

"REPiJRTER’

Durham. N C., many miles 
from the sea, is one of the state’s 
largest ports of entry, custom 
receipts doubling In 1930.

The primary room.s. under the 
i instruction of Mi.ss Holton and 
I M1.S.S Ollkcrson. had an Ea.ster 
¡egg hunt PTlday It wa.s enjoyed 
by all the pupils In .spite of the 
cold wind

Earl McMurry. Burney Nunnelly 
Leon Oreenhlll and Mltchel l,.‘e 
will repre.sent Runnel.s county In 
the dl.strlct Inter.schoIa.slJc league 
meet at San Angelo n«>xt week
end, April 17-18 They arc put
ting out some hard work and wlU 
offer sonic hard competition at 
the meet

The Seniors are working hard 
on the play, "Eighteen Carat 
Bixib,” whirh Is to b«‘ presentr-il 
In the school auditorium on the 
night of April 17 Everybody be 
sure and come There will lie 
plenty of laughter throughout the 
performance

Mr Peden. of B io w iiw ih k I, w Im) 
Is working with the B Y P U. 
this tveik, visited the school Mon
day of this week We were glad 
to have him and ask him back 
when an opportunity presents.

Last Friday, April 3, the pupUs 
who were given the diphtheria 
serum were given the Shick teat. 
The approval of the test wlU ba 
given Tuesday, April 7.

—School Reporter.
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Ratev and Rules
Two ren?s per w'Til first inso'- 

Uon and no advertisement ac
cepted fur less than 25 cents Ali 
subsequent insertions Ic per word 
each Insertion

All classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash 
unless advertiser has a regular 
«»ccount with the paper

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an • until ordered out” 
basis. The number of times tiie 
ud is to run must be specified.

K  M . McLnurin Starts 
¡Sinili Yr<tr as IjH'ffl I ’̂ astiPr

Rev. E W McLaur'n beg'ns 
I's n nth year as pastor of the 
'tr- t Presbyterian Chur; h on this.

eley. 
C 
S.

C H Dobbs D. A Planck.

Fee Advocates
Mav Push Plan%

Forward A sain

Singing Convention 
Is Well Attended

Legion Barbecue ¡Council Meeting 
Is Set for 20th Here Saturday

A thousand people, one hundred Plan.s are bi'ini? made to enter- The county council of Parent-
of whom were visumg singer, tui,, ap ox-service men in Run- 1 of Runnels 
ijiuked the courtroom Saturday '•ountv on Anrll 20 with a f^ ’ inty will hold its regular meet-

dearies Ohise:: nne of the' mo^t dlseu^Ju and Sunday morning and Sun- iKKjMH-ue^aMhe n e x iT tu r S ly  ' l i i t e S
W A S H I N G T O N .  Anril 6

L Ewinti, B T McClelland. M 
Smith. R M Hall. J 1) Leslie,

•faster Sunday The eighth year R M Hamnux’k. . ___
was finished last Sunday with lln. jr . J W .Mwixid. H P Hates, 'ea«t understood principles of ait.rnoon'to attend the Run- Club . .. .. . .   ̂ ....... . - from *> to 4 o’clock Mrs Joe Sim
fitting ceremony and the preacher W Charles Kiinze. S. E. Chandler' ^arm relief—the equalization fee county slngery convention, mander of the local American Lc- “ _r«>sldent o\ the rouneii
and his good wife are to eontlnue and E W M Laurin Is bidding for the sixitlight Saturday night R K Bacon g'on po.st. which Is in charge o „rclne everv unit in the countv
m service with the loc al churcli Since coming to Ballinger Rev igaln as a result of the farm reelected president of the or- arrangements, stated that he was ■ o v lod renresentatlon

here both arc beloved by the E W M Laurin has not only: bo.ard’s dei-islon not to stabilize uanl.’atlon, and Ballinger was so- sending invitations to all forrner above date
'ntlre member.ship leiuleared hlm.self to his own con-, IS31 wheat prices ci ted as ihe meoling place in service men and also broadcasting nominating committee has

Rev McLaurin i-ame to the givguiiim but to the citizenship u faces four possibilities-fail- ‘ 1'̂ ’ busl- apolnted and will make lU
Ullin-ier church on April 1. 1923 ot the entire city He has taken ure to be reintroduced In con- tran.sai ted. * section, pariicuiaiiy inose Saturday on officers to be
he last regular pastor before an active role in civic affairs and grc.ss, defeat by the export deb- The main features of the niusl- barbecued fbr the en.sulng year. These

FOR SALE Bright Milo Ma ze
Vaughn Grain Co 10-41W

lim was Rev W Charles Kunze other pri)gre.s.sivc sU-ps. He is;cnture, a third f a i l u r e  of cal program were V O. Stamps,
Jev Kiinze left here In .-Xprll,; a.s.scKualed with .such organl'za-1 enactment, or substitution for singer, and Freddie Martin blind
922. and for a year the church tions here as the Boy Si’outs, i ■ lu» emergency stabilization cluu.se boy accordion player The.se two
as supplied bv Rev S. E ■■Unerican Legion. Masonic Lodge, j m the agricultural marketing act won much applause from the as-

'handler. of Daniel Baker Col- and Rotary Club. He is always a 1 There Is Just as determined 1>V their remarkable per-
cac Brownwood tavoiPe speaker at high school j  for the export deben- tor«nances

In 1923 when Rev McLaurin chapel programs, and in tins work j which has passed the sen-
.ame here the church had a takes a deep Interest by record votes on three them fln the courthouse lawn
nembershlp of about 95 and He lives according to his con-:occasions. T h e  debenture Is After the convention di.sbaiided.

Sevenu ....... .......  ----------  ,
and a menu prepared to go with) o f o o t  take their poel- 
such a meal, and the party w illlt‘oi>s until some time In October, 
bi- a ‘stag" affair Seven o’cloik'but they will have all summer to 
has been .set as the hour of the their work for the next
spread, followdng which a pro-,>‘‘ '̂‘ 
gram of fun. war songs and a |

i indcr his guidance It has In- viefion and is admired by all who backed by the independents who “  Itirge throng went to the Bap-
FOR SALE Kasch Cotton Seed 

75 cents |ht bu.shel Phone 7402.
E. C. Lindermann 10-3tw-’

ire expected to represent 
■;i'nnce of power in the
‘ nate

FOR SALE 3u.iXKi poimd.s uuai 
.inteed Rowden Cotton Seed. 73 
cents per bu.shel Jack Woodf.n. 
Humphrey 27-3tw-*

WANTED Your Cream Wi 
pay cash on delivery and sterilizt 
your can Runnels County Cream
ery. 27-tfw

, , J * gram oi lun. ■war miiik» «on <» i By-laws will be revised to cor-
M.!̂  Kenrral get-together Is scheduled respond with state department

Service officers will attend the by-lnws 
meeting and be prepared to ■ A feature entertainment will be 
a.s.si.st any veteran with a claim presented by children f r o m 

the list church- which was reported through the U S veterans’ bureau f^orhran, who will offer a health 
next a.s filled to canacltv or to file appllcatlon.s for loams on ' Playl«*' The performance is said

The local singing class will give adjusted compensation ccrtifl-‘ fo •«’ very entertaining and one
If passed, the equal za’ ion fee ‘ r»-ogiam ai the Ligh'h Street ^ates No other busine.ss will bi- that Icuihes a great le.sson.

v.'ild still face the veto prece- Church April 2« Ev- transacted, the remainder of the! Summer round-ups and the
i 'e'U established by Coolldge « ryono Is urged to be pre.sent, as program to be devoted to hilarity »'**1 be discussed, much

RiibvStltiiled for the stabilization fhe music should be well worth The new Winters po.st ha.s ac- of these two subjects to be cov- 
'laii.se of the agricultural mar- hearing. cepled the invitation, and replied fhf reiKiits from local
ketliig act. the fee would be In- ♦ -----  ithat the entire membership would uiilt.s.
voked by the farm board when- FIVE I'PL.VNii .\c k e s  YIFI 1» 'bo here. Many of the members Mis.s Addle Alexander, county 
ever that bwly agreed with the ( RECOKI) SEVFN-B.^I.F C R O P  formerly belonged to the Ballinger health nurse, will give a brief 
advisory commlltet» of any com-1 - i jM»st and will not be strangers at report on the pageant to be

Large National concern w th 
branch office located In San An 
gelo, will employ young man de- 
airtng to make permanent con- 
nactlon Must be neat appear
ing honest Answer in own hand
writing, g i v i n g  qualifications 
Splendid remuneration to part> 
accepted Write Box 284 San .Vn- 
gelo, Texas ltd-ltw

rt a fd to 150 .I' tlve member.s know him for the stand he alway 
The First Pre.bytcrian Church takes ip Khalf of what he be- 

if P'lll'nger wa.s organized by li; \es to b<‘ right 
lev J H Ziveley on J.ily 20 Mr- Mel aunn is due mu.'h
S8*'. the . am year the t mn ot redit h'r tlie sue. esv o( her has
lalhnger w i.v founded Charter bitul s ;1̂ .storute here Sh" Is a
lumbers were Mr and Mrs John tirolc s worker for lier chure

Ou'on. s r . Mr an l Mrs J R taking an aetive lead in young
lurt. Mrs L H Bacon, Mr and jteople’.s and women's activities 
Mrs M r.haney. R. II McAIpine. The eongregatlon has expressed 
ind Mrs Burt The present its lovt and appreciation for thl.s
)uilding was begun in 1888. and eouple on many oecasioiis in
Icdleated free of debt in 1893 UMique ways
The first Sunday school aijnex Rev Mcluiurln's eight years
vas added in 19’J2 and another here makes him the oldest niin- 
innex wa.- added when the audi- i. ter m iH>int of service in the 
orlum wa; remodeled In 1927 The eitv His friends congratulate 

present man.se was built in 1923 the First Presbyterian member-
Fifteen p;v.Mors have serviHl the ship and wish for many more ^  repaying to the trea.surv’ _„rred In the drve.t nn'rt ot The he

•ongregation during the past 45 years of religious progress under #« m, - ' drye.st part of the,_^_

rnodlly that it was needed [ SUMMERVII.LE G a . April ?  ̂ region -diow-oui xiere, ..w  ....... . -«
The fee, once pro|>o.scd as twy  ̂seven and a half bales of cotton ' The program will be published time a ’’health queen" will be

SUMMERVILLE. Ga.. April ? a Legion ’’blow-out” here. I .staged here on May Day, at which

.ears. In order Revs J
past 
H Ziv- the same leadership

Deal mits
Mrs. G. O. <iann

Mrs G G Gann. 38, of Leaday 
community, died after a four 
weeks’ stay In the Halley & Love 
9anitarium, at 3 p m Thursday 

Mrs Gann was the daughter of 
Fogg Coffey, of Leaday She l.s 
survived by her hu.sband and 10 
year-old .son Other .survivor« 
are: S. H Coffey. Roswell N M 
J W Coffey. Logan, N M Mrs 
W A Gafford Mrs, George Gann 
and Hays Coffey, Leaday Another 
member of the Immediate famdv 
is P G West, also of L»-adav whe 
has lived with the family for the 
past thirty-(Iv. yeur.-

The btxly w taken ov.-rl:,;! l 
to the Fogg Coffev home by Ki: ; 
Holt Co undertakers R it»« w-r- 
to be i'ondu:’'-'-d by -ji i'uleni.ui 
minister at 3 p m Fricl;iy 

♦
Eat at Hopper’s. Club Cafe. Ntil 

«ed . 3-8d-lw*

Seed Meetings 
Me!d This Week

(iovernment Will fount) Scholastics 
Make follections Show Loss for '31

A letter received by County "County Superintendent R E 
\gent C W lehmberg regarding V^hlte has completed a check of 
•ollectlon of farm loan.s will be Hgtinels countv .scholastics with 
if interest to many in this coun- exception of those In the 
v According to the letter there "  inters indep»*ndcnt district Each 
..-em to be many who do not ex- ^‘•’̂ iriet in ihe county will show 
'cct the government to colled  ̂ over la.st year, although the 
*ht- fall on loan.s to farmers for decrease c- not .so great as was 
t-rd and seed The adminislra- anticipated

” • office of the loan bureau ^ Brock, secretary of the
nf.. o -  that plans are being board of trustees, announced

"ents a bu.shel for wheat, would on five acres Is a good yield any An effort Ls being made to
be collected at the point the pro-| years. In Georgia ”Osro” Cox. former state com-
duce entered trade channels, and i jp J9 3 Q considered *viander. to speak to the gathering
go into a stabilization fund to be ; strikingly unusual when It oc- “  humorous subject, for which

Is famous throughout Legion
or advances made to move the ' state and on a n ‘'upland’ fa^m " "

surplus into export or .storage | peynolds. Chattooga coun-' -------- ^ -----------
Oiieratcd something in the fa.sh-|^y farmer, reported .such a yield MILES LEGION POST

I to score the highest record of 51 I DISBANDS FOR 1931,
from the Georgia five- 1 *  ______ j

crowned and all children entitled 
to health buttons given their 
awards The first week in May 
has been designated ao Child 
Health Week and the pageant 
contemplated will be part of the 
ob-servance in this county.

ion of a gasoline tax 
would be collected 
processor of a farm coni.Tiodity 
vho in turn would pass it onto agent 
the producer

When in the opinion of the 
board the surplus had been re
moved. and the commodity had 
rl.sen from a world to a domc.sttc 
price basis, the fee would be sus- 
p*>nded What the farmer lost as 
a result of the fee would bo cx-

B« wist tod advtrtisc.

acre cotton conte.st. His county.
B M Drake, of Summer-

MILES. Apr 3 —The Milton
,, , . iKornegay |X)st of the American |

ville. is authority for the report, had been active fori
Reynolds .says a crop of sweet,^ disbanded re-:

clover grown on the land the financial conditions being,
year before was partly responsible :
o le goo yie members could not be secured ^

*  jthLs year The American Legion
Miles schools completed their j Hand of Miles, s;x)nsorcd by the

; ported to be more than regained summer round-up last wet-k and local post last year. Is still mcet- 
when, relieved of the weight of report cards arc being made out for practice twice weekly,
accumulated stock.s, d om es tic  for fiMng by the health commit-1 The band, under the direction of 
markers advanced tee of the f’arent-Teachcr A.sso- prof. E P Thompson, wlio is

Two Miles churches will
made to pn-.s collections next ’ thei r pastors after today Rev F were
fall, that every d-'bi is swured by trat showed a lo.ss of 97 ThLs p jj,^hop. pa.stor of the Methodist
i mortgage on the 1931 crop, that num^r nia\ be reduced In ca.se j^is week for Cc

ciatlon Practically all children 
lo.se who will enter school next fall 

examined for diphtheria

I t will unlawful to si-ll ttu.s pro
duce un'es'* payments are made 
'rom the flr.si ■'.oSd. ;irid that any 
violation will te pre-M-uied 
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3 1931
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County Agent C W Lehmtx-re 
reports, tw o  very enthusi.ast•- 
meetings of farmers in th“ 
count'/ this week to consider 
bi'tter planting >‘*eri Mr l.ehm- 
■perg st.itrd that farmer.s are 
favorable to the idea of exchang
ing gin-run .seed for rrrtlflrd 
st-ed. and that many had already 
taken advantage of thl.s offer at 
the two oil mdl.s I

’ ’Farmers desiring to take ad-1 
v.antage of thl.s offer mu.st do so | 
at once * Mr Lehmb/'rg said. a.s. 
the purellne seed must be ordered i 
ind that will require .some time j 
Farmers can leave their gin-run | 
seed at the local oil mill and in 
giving their order for the certi
fied variety should name a .second 
choice as the .supply of some 
breed.-, i- ninning short The 
Ballinger and Winters oil mills 
which are handlltiK thi.s proposl- 
Iton. arc an.xious to know exactly ™ 
what the farmers want and will 
make every effort to got the seed 
preferred, however the time is

any have been overlooked and will 
report within the next few days 
\ do«? ranvac- wa.s made by the 
•■nameratnrs. however, and if 
It •■r-.' are -ame here who were 
Milt irieludeii m the n ils tl.ev are 
1‘r.ib.ibiv ir. famllie« who moved 
'■' .c ;u ! pr.ur to .-ypnl l and 
'* 1 ir- e::!; led t-0 be enrulh d in 
■ .- 'i . ’ net tor 19'U 

I'lie ' i!,i! for tile rural .-chool.s 
' ‘f ’ ■• - 1 . MMtv wa> 3 u'i9. ac.iliist 
1 SI:,' ' tor ill >ear or a lo.v- of 8G 

Moiu ■’ ;i'.- Independent d,.Ntrict.s 
r :;..[t .d  are ,i.s fniluw> Rowena 
■’ -It a e of 2 M.les .361. a lo.«.«
■ li 17 M Oleate 2o7 a iuvs of 1. 
No't.jn I'd a lo-., of 9

¡' ’Mir', will lie given from Win- 
’ .-r- , a-, eiiuinerators fin
ish i.iuu.ation.v for that large dis
ile t n-..' report 1.-; expi-r'ed to 

eoniple'ed 111 a few day- 
Tile tot il for the county,

no' meiuding the Winter« dls- 
f^r 212  and the total etium-

whi' M they wer.- approved and erated to dale l.s .3 279 State aid 
•'rnn'ed F!a;tran! mi.su.a- of ihew- for 'Ue pa.M year wa.-. $17 50 jxr  
fund. Will not be tolerated capita therefore the drvrea.se thts

I, ha.s also been reported to would be about $3,710
thu •’ff'- e from some .section« of [ \  large increase was shown in
the official .seed loan territory schola.stu.s in this county last 
atlai bed to the St Louis office, i year but much of this gam was 
that the U S Government dtx-.s|due to the counting of slx-year- 
not .seriously contemplate the | olds, who were enumerated for 
collection of these loans when the first time 
they .»re due this fall Such re- ■ ___  .

County Attorney Roy Hill and 
Smton. and Rov F M Jack.son. J D Burn.s, San Angelo attorney, 
now at Slnton will be sent to went to Fort Stockton Tluirsday. 
.Miles Rev F W’ . Henkel, pastor They exjxicted to reliirn F'rlday. 
of the United Lutheran Church.  ̂ ♦
ha.s re.slgned to accept a place on Mr and Mrs Francis Holliday, 
the mis.sion board for that de- of Abilene, were here 
noinination His place will be visiting relatives and 
filled os .soon as po.ssible to bllslne^s.

also principal of the Milc.s high 
school, has made much progress. 
They gave several numbers of 
music over radio station KGKL 
nt Ban Angelo recently

Toe Itch
AthUto’ s Foot and Nand Holt

W hy m iffer ^rom the queer ekia 
dieeaee eauelnir eevere ftchlnx o f  
toee mill r«>et. crecklni,, peeling ekln, 
blletera, itliiuworm . Trench Foot or 
Croli li Itch, w hen you can avoid In- 
fe c t l»ii and q iiick iv heal your ekln 
w ith Hr. NIxoii’a N’ Ixodorm? Daecd 
cm the i.,mmia Pnirlirli Ilo.ip lta l fo r 
mula, (Hacovered hy a lendine I.on- 
cloii nkiii at'cciiillet, l>r. NIxon'a Mia- 
oUerm arte w ith (iinuxln>r a(>eed, be- 
eatiav deriirned for thin particular 
akin dlecnec. .sfixudenii la ti»xran- 
teeil. It iniint atop Itch and quickly 
heal your akin or the amali coat wlU 
be refuuded.

Weeks Drug Store

I FOR SALE
------ ♦ ---------  , Flowers for weddings and funer-

M 1S.S Lee Belle Barker, who plubts, frost proof cab-
teaches in the Fort Concho school plants and shrubs,
at San .\ngclo. has been ill with El’B.V.NK FLORAL CO.

Thursday a ea.se of influenza at her home ' Mrs- E. M Eubank, Prop,
attending nere A slight Improvement In . 90.’> Sixth St. Telephone 171

her concllUon is reported -̂------------------------------  ------

.1 ; ir
1

.f

it h
■’ t: “ tn for expiM.dituri"-I 
in fur w.mii'!-. ’,ip->,

. eri- :i nh(>r;/. ii bv Uw i
.Al! fl.i* f';-' !« ;t'.lvatv f'.1 • '

farmer« bv the L S Guvernment 
must tv u.sfd tur the purpn-.f

Ml LES s r  \MMNt. URM
\<. \IN>T M \( h im :

ports should be rorrected at once 
«ince thl.s office u already mak
ing extensive pl.in.s for collertinn 
of the.se loans

Loaii-s made bv the U S Gov
ernment from tlir $4.3.000.1)00 ap
propriation xs well E.s the $20.- 
000.000 fund, are secured by a 
first mortgage on the 1931 erop

It will be unlawful for any' iricreazing about 370 per 
mortgagor to sell any part of tins Coring the past decade 
crop without applying the pro-

%f.E

i ceeds of such

TOPFK.A K.i.s , .Apr 4 Tractors 
u.sed on Kan.<as farms In 1930 
showed .1 slight dc.Tcxse from 
1929 .ircordlng to a report of the 
state board of ngrirulturc. after

cent

Current activity in the Wlrhlu
.......... ____  rales to the note! market was Interpreted as

.short and they Join ihe county, government indication of revolt against
igent in urging growers to bring, be > «Pcratlon of farms with me-
in their seed at once and place proceeds of the ’ Power ’

i u- J 1 . i first crops sold Any violations o f! ♦ — —

M m ln .. . .  ^  s e x ™ , «

Information is given wldeaprtMd IOWA CITY. Iowa. April 8_
publicity in all of the local papers! Grasshopper eggs hold a mysterr

111 P O P U L A R  R E Q U E S T
lloiu‘\hoy ami Snssafms (a> (hi lla- Air Tirire Daily!

7:00 A. M.

9:00 P. M.
. . . A N  1 ) . . .

K e f r i n n i n ^  A p r i l  1 5

n.l '

X E D
960 Kilocycles
REYNOSA,
MEXICO

1 he Voii'e o f  Tw o  
Republics’^

wSdilil'’'

day night and Oroenwald Tuesday 
night were largely attended and 
practically all farmers on those 
Mctlons are planning to plant as 
cawch of the long staple varieties 
as possible.

♦

B ir i l ik
In your county

Yours very truly,
“T WEED HARVEY, 
"Administrative Officer 
Charge ”

FARMERS FALL BACK

of growth to which Eleanor H. 
Sllpher of the University of Iowa 
has a new clue

In ' Ordinarily the young grass- 
i hoppers grow rapidly in the eggs 
' for three weeks, until they are 
I about half an Inch long, then

Mr and Mrs Bert Boswonh are | LITTLE RtXTC, Ark. Apr

IN RACE WITH DEBTS |stop Weeks later they suddenly
development and .soonI resume 

4 — hatch
rajoielng over the arrival of a i The average Arkansas farmer at : Miss Sllpher has developed a

^ fln s  eight-pound boy. born Mon- 
'toy Mrs Bosworth and baby are 
both doing fine

For Sale
Bright Milo Malae.
Vaughn Grain Co

the end of the last year had paid ¡»train pf hoppers which hatch 
not more than two per cent of:d»lckly. eliminating t h l o n g  
his indebtedness more than a year i pause, she reports to the Amerl- 
old jean Asstx’latlon for the Advance-

Only 34 per cent of the In - ; raent of Science. She plans to 
debtedness contracted tor his I compare the two breeds In search, 
1930 crop had been paid, says a | of the unknown mechanism that 

10-44W report by C 8 Bonton. federal j enables the ordinary hoppers to 
state crop statistician I hibernate

The first naioe of Attoraeyj A hunter near Wyiaore, Neb. 
ftaltas of Stoektoo. Cal., Is Lav. I recently shot a rare black squirrel.

40,000 S M I L E S
Junt .Is Star Dr I.iixr Tirm A rr  U uarantrrd

M I L E S40,000

H IC K S R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y
BALLINGER, TEXAS

'S-'
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